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AGRICULTIJRAL JOURNAL,
'AND

0F TItEI

No country cmn ever exhibit any signs of
4c ruin and decay"I whose filds are well culti-
vated, prodluoing clean and excellent crops,
wbome ppistures are cevered with gooû herbage,
and stocked with a good and suitable description
of animais of every variety required, ample
nieadowse te aoeord. winter food for these ani-
mals, convenient and well constructed farm,
buildings, and a elifficient variety of suitable
aguiultural implements of the best description.
IC tItis were generally the case.in Canada there
could flot be any signa of " ruin and decay"I
in either town or country. It is such a pros-
perous state of the country and her agriculture,
that would re-open the stores that are closed,
and tenant the bouses that are now empty, in
aur cities, and we feel persuaded that those
who expect to re-open stores, and tenant ettpty
bouses by any other rueans than by the im.-
provement off the agriculture of the country,
ivill bit disappointed. Every rouhtry inust
ereate its owvn means or expenditure, uiess
lhey finti saine offher country ta bestoiv thein
the mneans. Thtis is a fact that çcarint lie too
generally knoxvn, or too ivell tinderstood, and ail
the philtisophv, and political economy in the
world, cannot disprave it It would require a
long explanation ta, show how this is the case
directly and indirectly. The amount of the
incarne of individuals from other countries, anîd
ihat brouglît hy emigrants to Canada,, is an
,eeplion to this general mile, bath of these not
being created ia this country and may lie
expended here, but titis amount is flot very
considerable, although a great advantago se, far
3s it goes, to increase the real annual incarne

of the country. However capital may bit
employedi, i cant fait te bit useful. It may
flot lie profitable to the iridividuals who expend
il, but afler it passes from their bande, it
ay go into channels that will muake the very

be:t and most profitable use of it for the coun'-
try. The mode of employing capital in of
very great consequence as regarde the general
benefit il niay produce te, a country; wbea
directly and judicious!y employed in creating:a
new produce, it must lie infinitely better thait
by any lems direct mode. By direct ap-
plication to production, a nuw value is created
et once, and the money expended for-its crea-
tian lias alrendy gone inte new channels of
employment. The improvement and prosperity
of agriculture is cetarded and checked, because
it bas to wait for capital, until kt creates itj, or
accumulates it from a surplus. Menait it te,
that a farmer znay wait ail his 111h for the
necessary capital Ie efleot improvements titat
woîild double his annual production. There
are saine parties tvho have overcame tîtese
difficulties,, but iL is only when they have great
energy, perseverance, and a gaod idea ofýtheir
business. [t is almost impossible for ordinary
farmers, on worn-out and exhausted farms,
to improve lheir condition without somne Mans
ta commence %viih. The amount migbtnot-be
large ilhat would enable ihemn le bettèr their ton-
dition very soon, but something is required, andi
for tItis purpose, and ta supply iblis wantl we
have suggested the expediency of intraducing
"lAssociations of Agriculturul Credit"7 in,
Canada, which wotaid benefit every claes by
the general improvernent it would produce.
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MESSRS. NESB!T'S ACtADEMY, RENNINO-
TON, LOND(>N.

In the rnonth o? Docember lust, a nume-
rous comapany o? ladies and gentlemen assem-
bled at the above establishment, to, witntisa
the examination of the pupils, and tihe
chair was taken by Wm. Shaw, Esq., Editor
of the Mark Lane Express, the truc friend
cf Agriculture, supported by many other
gentlemen connected with agriculture and
science.

The Chairman, after some preliminnry
remarksj said:

But 1 arn sensibly impressed with the convic-
tion that we are flot at ail turnes to consuIt our
own feelings, but that, as citizene of the world,
it la incubent upon us tu take upon ourselvea
any duty whioh we can perforin, assumning, of
coursetbat its performance itk calculated to pro-,
mnote the general good (cheers). Mixed up as
1 have been ai my life witli agricultural pur-
suits, there is no Occasion on which 1 could be
calledl ta take part in the proceediuigs of an even-
insp like this without a feeling of high gratifi-
caxion; for ï consider that in agriultural,' as
well as in other pursuits, a Jas dea deped
on the first moulding of the human mîrxd; in-
deed, I have ever been of opinion that the
shortest course to an improved cultivation. of the
so l ih at 'which begins, with the cultivation of
the mind; and 1 arn exceedinLy glad that Mfr.
Kesbit bas set an example of' tha course of ac-
tion., %vbich I believe to be the best adapîed and
most iikely to introduce a better system of edu-
cation in reference to, agiculture. (Ilear, hear:)
1 know,that there bas been established a simi-
nary of education, enîitled the Cirencester
Agriculturai College; and a friend cf mine, who
is a z'talous supporter cf that instit-tion, is pre-
nent on this oe.tsioii. 1 for one, rejoice ini the
establishment o.* tiiat college, as i rejoice ini the
establishment cf auy institution 'whichi is ealcu-
iated. te promote sound education; but it lias
ever been rny conviction, in respect to the effect-
ing an improvement in the cultivation of the
minds of youths who, are intended for the pur-
suite cf agriculture-1 speak of improvemnent in
relation te, their peculiar business-that the only
chance of attaining that objeet was by the iii-
troduction cf a new, an irnproved, and a better
systera, specially adaptcd te that particular ob-
ject, ino the schools in whieh youths are now
educated. (Hear, hear.) Wts have net yet ar-
rived at that point when we can induce the te-
naut-farmers cf this couatry--and 1 would go
beyend teaant-farmers-- would desire te, in-
clude the sons cf landiords lu the improved sys-

terri cf instruction (Heir, hlear.)-I say, we have
net yet arrived at a period when we ca'n induce
lariers te send their sons te new establishments.
We muet bring information home te their doors,
sinstead of sending them. to, other and new iii-
titutions to obtain it-<Hear, hear.)-and 1 be-
lieve that the béat and only mode of doing thie,
is by seekîingto bring about a system cf educa-
tien especially adapted te their pursiits, in those
sehools throuýhout the country te which they
are in the habtit of sending their ebldren te, bte
educated. lu this way, we shaillb.setting into
motion a thousand established seminaries fur
improved education for orie new one, even if
we eould succeed in inducing saine farinera tu
send their clîidren te any sîîch new institutions,
(Hear.) lit these days a grerit deal cf interest
is attached tu the education of the future azri-
culturists. Frein a variety of causes agriculture
has becomne, I may say, the topie cf the day.
And reaily it is net surprising that It should b5e
se; on the contrary, it is astonishing that it
bas net been se long smnce, inasmuch as yoii
mnay trace almost every important article whioh
we daily use and enjey, te, the soil for its enigin.
We do net sufficiently refleot wb.at a large pro-
portion of the articles which we consume, whe-
tirer as food or otherwise, are derived from, th%-
soil, and may therefore be correctly terrned
agicultural products. While we speak of the.
fkood which is raised for oui' sustenance, and cf
he wool with which w. are clothed, we forge,
perhaps, that collée, sugar, and cetten are aise
ariticles cf agricultural preduce, and %vhich woe
regard now as necessaries cf life; and if you
scrutinize the varieus, ether articles iwhich enler
inte our elothing and our food, you will tind that
by far the grcater proportion'of thein rnay with
propriety be called purely agricultural. At the
present moment the educatien cf the future far-
mer is a subject eof redcubled interest, because
Lhere la a prespect cf oui' being placed la a ai-
tuation différent frein that which we have hereto-
f'ore oc('upied. Whatever may be oui' respec-
tive opiniors with regard te a epriain question
whiclî it would net be right te intreduce on thi.s
occasion, it is, at ail eveiîts, quite certain thai
under any conceivable ciredumrstances il is highly
desirable that evcery available appliance sheuld
be used Io irnprove the mind of the future far-
mer, and to enable humi te apply the principles
Of those sciences, a knowledge cf which, al-
though it can neyer be suilicient, atonte 1 make
a goud practical fariner, mnust, ia con'bination
with practice, prove exceedingly valuable.
(ilear, hear, and cheers). Witdîout implying
for a mioment that the practical fariner oug''rht ta
become se, scientifie as te vie wîth the chemists
cf the day, it appears te me that il cannot be
deuied, with respect te chbernistry, botany, and
geology that it la highly desirubie that the
youthfui mind should be imbued %vith the prin-
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ciples of thos* sciences ; an4td that, once in the f ar, only «ut the means of acquiring information
pocession of such knowledge, bo wili be ena- (Hleur, heur). 1 ha je ende-avoured since 1
bled in afteti life to apply il tu the practice of came ta tihe inetropolis to carry, ont these views.
agrioulture (cheers). N4ow it ie te 8uch objects. IVe have hait rnaty examinatîins, conducted by
tai addition te thre orditiary routine of educatitinr, pitities, quite indepencient cf mysiq-f, in chemis
that the Me.qsrs. Nosbit eapecially direct the~ try, gefflocgy, betany, and niathoinatics; and
attention uf their îpupil8. Many of you, ni) though1 we teach, 1 believe, as weIl as they are
doubt, heard last yeur a report of the succe8s taugtrt in nrcst ehool8, the ordinary branocheti
%vhieh had attended tire syztem, adopted up ta of a~ good edlucation, iîîoluiing the dead fan-
that period. 1 have had an cpportunity of look- guageï -, we have elriefly brouglit under your

igat the questions which. have been propoun- notice those points of cur eystema in which thi's
ded to thre pupiIs, ini the severai deparlinats of tzcicol differs frain mnust othier educational es-
instructionL tis year; and 1 must corrtèss that tabliihentq. We have prcwcd it possible tu
when 1 read theni 1 feit sensibly ray own ilisig- give a ktuewliidie of chemistry, £genogy, bo-
nificance, front. thre consoiuustiess of rny utter tarry,, andi nrithenatics, with.-ut treîîching at ail
inability te answer any of the quertiîrnt3, but on othier parts of educatiot,. It inay nowgu
certain ly net mure than here and there une forth to thre country, ae the re.cuit of our own ex -
(laughter). 1 therefore feel that there is. beirîg perience during a lon,- seriets cf years, that it is
iplanted iri the minds of thre youths, placed quite practicable tu eàigraft oit tire common

uuîder the tuition of the Mfessrs. .Nesbit, priti- systen of etlucatioti in this countty, a higher
ciples cf knowiedge wvhic1r are possessed by few antd taure extended systems andi te combine the

asa early an age; anrd il is inmpossible ta doubt two. Noe ecan doubt that where the twe are
tirat the seeds cf sutid education thir sown in combitnud thre education giveLL wii make those
the minds cf the pupils wiil praduce hiereafter a who rc'ceive it, better a ble ta cope with'the
pIentiful crop cf intelligence (cheers). It wouild difficulties wvbnch, they meet with than they
be improperurme todilate furtheroti the proceud- utlrerwise wouîd be. If tbey become farmers
igs cf the evening. 1 wiil uuly, in conclusion, tlwy %vill possess a krruwledge of the compost-
exprez!s a hupe that yen wili extend t nie thre tron of thre land, and tihe nature cf crops and
kindiuess whreh was sa readily accorded te my manuire; if thiey becume miners they wiUi un-
predecessor ini thre office cf Cliairman laqt year, Idortstaiid minserais, anrd be able ta iinalyie sub-
and cf whieh, i stand su muci muro ini need tancesî withtout 'Jeing dependent on a chemiat; if
tit did that gertleman--(cheers). Ithey shuuld be engaged in dying- processé9, or

iu the arts cf manufacture, thiey will have the
làr. 2Nesbit, ina returtrittg, thanks fur the tracanes cf deterniiztgi wlaat wash liquors ceni-

approval. cf hie -sytema uf 4ducatiun, errid -- tain, and what matetiale tbey ought te buy.
Thus 1 mi,_,ht procteed through ail thte pursuits

Mr. Chairman, ladies, anti gentlemen, as tire te whiohi ptupils inaj devote themselves after
proceedirîge of the evening' have iiearly terrmi- thre completion of their education. But> iriglier
nated, perhaps you xvili fot take it amies if 1 than alt this 1 wieh te place before you' tire in.-
now add ress te yen a few observations on the fluence whlri tis course cf instruction oust
generai subject cf educatiori (H-ear, hear). It preduce cit the hurnan inind; irigher thaa ail
iR a subject whieliha enaaed my attention for this, 1 sav, i'r its itnfluenco in developin- the fa-
a number of years. My fater bas been accui- culties oe tihe humnan mind, and affbrding food
pied in thre rurk cf instruction for about fiity for thiottgt whvlen the rellective facultice have
vears ; lhaving- been brought up wivh filin, anid bevoine=d.2velopud (cheers). 1 lrold that tueL
taving very ea riy iii life clrosen bis professioli bcst system of educatior is that which supplies
for ny- uwtii, 1 suon perceîved the necessity for tihe mind cf youth witlr tire greatest number of
a change ini the old eystetfl cf itintion; and i facts, because, wvithout l'acts tiere cati be ne
have etideavoured a.»s far as possible I-> brin_- it jI)ayuf ti-re etective facultiesý. TIrleis the kind
into thîe sha--pe whiclr te Muet cutrsi-;t unt with cf éducation whici 1 have endeaveured te con-
the porvers of man>, and %vitli iis position in thre vey ; liow far I have succecded yen rviil judge
world (chece). 1 reaintaili that in this coen- from thec exatiattoir which yen liave Witniesà-
try, wimch depende for ils politicai position upon ed thie evening. I have endeavoured ta shew
tradte, arts, and manufactures, a systera of edu- that %ye have effecteci aur object, anditf ai[ the
cation which leaves uittouc.hed the ntature andi schools througtrout the kingdum would purmue
histury cf thre substances wlriclr abound around tire came course, 1 arn coutvîrced thmat tue iresuit
us is flot a proper education. 1 itold that read- %vouild bt' Most betreficial to the euttry. 1
ingy and wvrilirr are merely meaurs cf acqttired sirould be exceedingIy gladl te give ta any party
edfucation. (hear>; and that if a person have wvho is engaged ia the busiraess cf education. any
ac.quircd thre puwer cf speakitrg anrd writ- intformration wriiph 1 cati ca-ivey a., te the pecu.

ugIoor three ianguages ire is net therefure liar rnetlruds and platns wlrioh 1 have adopted in
tabet. .aed an eâctdman ; lie las, se coaducting titis acad.-ny cbeers.
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At the conclusion of the meeting, the
Chairman, Mr. Shaw, again observed-

Ithbad been bis lot, asaboytot receivejust that
exolusively classical education whioh had been
desoribed, that eveniugr; and the resuit was, that
en going irîto the world he found himnself igno-
rant Of almoot all that species of knowledge
~whichwu requisite for business purposes (Ilear,
hear>. It wac certainly astoutiding that up to that
period it had nlot been considered necessary te fit
mea for the practiosi duties of life until after they
huai left thelJaiveài.itien, and, as the phrase rau,
huai conipleteai their education (Hear, hear).

Fron the proceedinge, we may perceive
how the people of Englanai view the subjeet
of a auitable education for agriculturiste, and
bow essential they conceive it te, be to, al
who engage i the business eof farming. In-
deed, it is impossible that t'armera eau have
the saine chances of succeas with other clas-
me, without receiving a suitable education
frn their particular business, It is truly a
matter of astonishment that thia discovery
ehould not bave been muade sonner than in an
advanced period of the nineteenth century.
Yonth intended for every ether business or
pm&-ftsion, except that ot' tarming, ate sui-
tably educateai and instructed, but for t'arm-
ing i was flot thought neccssary that they
shouid receive freni books the slightest inf'or-
mation relating to the business et' their fu-
ture life. Matters are ehiuiging uow, and we
hope they will continue te change uratil the
princple is generatly established, that an
agr3eultural education is rieces.sary te tic
given to every young t'armer. We give a
letter fromn Mr. Nesbit, showing flLit lic also
takes his pupils to visit the comntry, iii order
better te explain the suljects lie teacius in
bis school.:
TH£ AZNVAL ]EXAMINATION AT MESSRS. PiESBlil.

ACADEMY.

To the .Lditor of the Mark Lane Exrpress.
There are certain points connocted with our

systeni of instruc4ing, which, though. not parti-
cularly alluded to at the exarninatien, are neyer-
theless se important that 1 wish. to place thein
prominentiy before our friends and tihe publie.

A Vreat deal is spoken in the nresent day re-
specting theory or scimSo verm-, practce, lt..is

flot generally understood that a reaily scietijle
education is a praeieai education.

In teaohing our pupils 1elgllt ntne
we have nlot ibeer content wii foie inne
dry details and exhibiting a fewfissiVWe
have given oppirunities te, our pupils te study
this science by tvisiting localities whore different
soifs are the best developed and the most easily
examined.

To illuetrate our labours in this direction
during the pust year, I may mention the places
we have vmited. Last Easter we took a nuni-
ber of pupils into Dorsetshire. Hammer ia
hand we inspeoted the lais at Lyme Regia, and
extended our observations along many miles of
the coats, where the strata, eut off by the sea,
offer beautiful natural sections. We visited the
Ilies of Portland and Purheek; and in the course
of our tour excanned nearly ait the strata from
the tertiary te, the lais. The speoimens coblle-
ed have tison subjected te chemicat. anatysis
nda the resuits have yet te, ho ommunicateý
to the publie.

ln May, we, accompanied by our geological
professer, took about five-and twenty pupils te
Regate, in Surrey; and exaxnined carefully, ini

that district, the whole of the souls from the
ehalk to the weed; ineluding a visit te the
quarries of freestone at Gedatone.

We subsequently spent three days in the
neighbourhoùûd. of Folkestone, Hythe, and Do-
ver; got a yery good idea of thre oils of the
neighbourhood, and obtained xnany fossils.

We aiso visited different cuttings on the North
Kent Raiway, and tikewise obtained many
fossils.

In the auturan of this year myself and fourteen
of my pupils paid a 'risit to the Northr of
England. We spent a week ini tooking evei
the rnining districts of Derbyshire. We saw
Dove Date, Haddon Hall, and Chatsworth,
viewed Castieton, with itse4"CaEstie of Peveri
on the Peak ;" ventured into ail the great natu-
rai chasms and cavernis of the district; and
flraally wended our wny through the romantie

oolnsof Derbyshire to the city of Man-
chester. We employed a week in inspecting
the manufactures of this IlMetropolis of the
North." One day -%vas spent in the engineering
establishment of Sharp Brothers, the erninent
locomotive ruakers; the rcst of the tirre was
occupied in looking over the various textile
manufactures iii silk and cotton, for whieh tlîi.
city is celebrated. Particnlarly were we de-
liglhted with the silk mili of Mr. Thomas
Crompton, anad the epinning establishment et
b1r. Thomas lioldsworth; and we viewed wîth
won(ler and snrprise, carton yarn spun se fine
that one pound of it woutd streteir two hundred
iand 'Lenty-five miles.

By the kindacas,- of the Earl of Elles-nere, a
boat andi men were placeai at our disposai, for
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tho purpose of visiting thre Bridgewator coal-pits

an underground canal, we deacended a shaft
and inspected. the workings; then encir boy,
turniug« collier, obtained a apecimen of ceai for

We proceeded te Liverpool ¾nd Birkenhead,
anid saw wvhat was tu be seen.

We spent five days in Birmingham, and were
hospitably entertained during that period by a
geflerous friend of science. We had an oppor-
îunity, in conjunclion with the merabers of thre
&ltish Asgociation, then assernb!ed in Birmiýng-
ham, of visitinq the caveras rit Dudley, whioh,
by the permission of Lord Ward, were spien-
drde inspectéd- thé varions manufactures of

Birmingham; and after a week's tour, our ptpils
returned home with more sound practical know-
!edge of thingé as they exist than could be given
in the sohoolroemù in twide twelve menths.

In teaching chemistry cor course is equally
practicai. Rach substance is separately placedl
in the pupille hands, iratil he understauds its
preperties. Mixtures of varions bodies are thon
gilen, and the pupil t8 required to, dotect and
.Ieparate the different ingredients.

A pwacticûl lmoWledie of thinge is thus
obtained, whleh, in conjunetiôti wit% the prac-
tica! information hereafer te be gained on the
faftm, in the mine, or n the arts, must inevitably
prove of essentiâl benefit te ils possessor.

That the syslem of education which we adt-
vocale is a rîght and naturai systemn, 1 have no
doubt ; aridi hupe to live te, sue the day wheu
it shall be thoroughly carried eut ini every
seheol in the kingdom.

1 indiose ydu. thé répertEs of our va rions ex-
amilhlerg; wfich ciearly show, through indepn-
dfént parties, thatbyonr syýstemn, wve do, ini adi-
tion, -1,Ve an ameunt ef prartical, sient«ftc, and

r~iIinformation which muet' be of essential
betieflt tu out pupifs in after-life

I rermain, dear Sir,
Yotirs 'very truly,

J. C. NESÈIT.

CLOVÉR.
C lover, mowd just as il is going te flower,

losés about four-fifîhs of ils weight: i drying
rompletely; that whicli le in CYa more adt-
vanced stàge ef growth anrd ia fuit tlower,
iceen. but thrée-quarters, but the proportion is,
probably somewhat affeéted by tire more or les
huiirid slate of the atrnôsphere during the time
ef grow-th. Otîheaverageewe may re*konthat,
in the state cf advaneernrtt which we have
neticed as preper fer rowing',,, 101) lbs. are re-
duùéid to 22ibs.

The produce oflclover is usuâlly estimnated in

dry fodder, becanse it je ranch more diflionit tu
weigh it in the green state. There is ranch
diversity of opinion respeeting the muedium pro-
duce nf clover--estimates vary.frora 16 te 50)
quintals per acre-and there is certainly an
ahuonst endiess divorsity, according te the nature
of the soit and the cultivation bestowed upon it.
A friend oi mine wveighed the quantity of fodder
which he had obtained in two cuttin ge from au
acre of clover, carefnily mcasurcd, and on which
the clover appeared Io grow as thickly a.nd
strongly as 1 hiad ever seen. Ne wei h d this
fedder in a state of perfect dryness, an tied rip
in bundlis and fourid a to amount tu 37 quintals
30 lbs. T'he soit was net peculiarly' favourable
te the gmowth of clover but it was in a etate of
great fertility, and had been mannred on the
surface withi ashes from the soap factory. 1
have therefore reekoned 40) quintals as thre higli-
est amonait of produce that an acre of clover
wilI yiuld in two cuttings. Since the time of
whioh 1 am. spèaking 1 have only once seen
clover superior, or perkaps even equn), to the
above ; but, according te the descriptions which
I have lieard of that which grews in the tacet
fertile regiens, in Altenbourg, for exaxnple,
samp!eti are tu be found whieh far surpass il.
1 have now before me a specirnea of elover from
that countr, .whiieh, as 1 arn assured by eye
witnesseS, li'as flot been pîcked out as partieu-
larly fine, but rather tak-eî as an average sea-
plie. Lt ià, in floiver, three feet high, and has
twelve complete stems. The Iower leaves are,
in the dry state, four.-fifths of an inch broad, ani
two inches long. 1 admit, then, that the pro-
duce of clever in dry fodder may far exceed 40
quintals per acre, but only under extraer'dinary
circnmastances.

In the flrst part of this work I mentioned
2400 Ibs. per acre as the avers e rodce of
elever on a sandy dlay, (good barfey=?d)pro-
videci, however, that the clover occucpued an
advantageous place in the rotation, and one ii
whicli the> soil %vas in geod condition. Thit;
appeaits te mue te hc the nearesl approachi Ic
truth for land of tîxis description.

Ia a well organized rural establishîment the
necessary quanhity, of clover-seod should be
obtained froin the land itseif, for thle purchase
of it would net only be very cestly, but aiseIattended wvith mnany inconveniences. It is cer-
tain, hoevver, thal the soit is irnpoverishied by
the reproduction of the seed; ibis effect is flotIvery obviouiý, but aniy one who wishes te con-
vince himseif of il has only to grow clover-seed
for twe successive years on the sanie land. If
he (Io net suppiv the loss thus occasioned by
manuring hie will see his crops continue inferiot
for severai years on tht- s~pot where the seed has
beea gathered. The imapoverishin of the soil
le net, however,. so great as toecnde the p os-
sibi!ity of ils being richly repaîd.
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The seed is usuaily taken from, te second
crop; in titis case the first crop is mown raîter
senrior titan usual, in order that the second tnuy
t1hoot forth morte quickly, aund flower soter.
The firsl crop mun i ua, how(tver, bu taken sa
easly as 10 ai [ow lte baokward shotots beluamginig
to Lt la rftw p after the fiçat mowin- fur ltey

woul Menget hestart of ftho secoruUmtrop, and
ripen too scon; as, however, an unfavourable
';tale of lte weather mnay somnefimes prevtsnt
the setting of thre ciover and caus' it tu flowt'r
.without forming seed. fi is advisable, for lte
.enke of additional seuriîy, to oblain a portion
of the necessary seed from, lte fist Atot as its
flowvers are obaerved ta set particulariy well ;
lte proper cuitting of the sevd rnay lie judged by
eomprýessing the flowers between the fi'ngers.
Tirey ougt tu le hard and reaist corripressioîr.
Il is best te reserve for gathering seed a part of
the field on wvhieh the clover is nol thick, but
uniform and froc freux weeds.

Thre ripeniig of the seod should Le as complote
as possible; some of lte flowers get the s.tart cf
te test, and Iheir seed fai!s te Ïhe ground in

dry weather before te thers have lime te
rnVýen; titis incoavenionce is experienced more
with the first crop, when the weather is hot,
than witit the second. We ought neyer te pay
se ranch regard tu Lt &.s to mow the crop before
thre greater portion of fte plants are ripe, for
even if a portion bo lost by waiting, the produce
wvil un the whole, Le greater titan Lt would Le
if dre crop were 'takon'u belore it was ail ripe.
We may know wvien the cluvet is ripe by
pressing one of lte heads betw'Neea the Itands
i lte moisture contained in it is cornpletly
exheusted; the husk muy thon le taeparated by
biowing upon Lt, and the seeds will restinL the
palm et lte hand. If the seeds he of a violet
celer, they are ripe, but titis :,i rarely the case
with'all of theni. They shouid be' haxd and
convex, presenting ne dopressions.

Seed ciever rihould Le mowa iii thre de'v, or
ait ieast flot under a hot sin - it slîuuid be matde
int smail cockzs andi left tli quite dry. It dries
mnucit more quiekiy thait young ciover. Care
shuid Le taken iual Iu shako it .1i carryinc, antd
to place lt where it ;ill be well c'xpostd tu tht'
air, if possible, on polos above ilt harn Iloor.

As soon as the clover is gathiereti it, espo-
viaîly if it has been hiised iti a ~4to f lierféct
<iryness, Lt is tiîrashied iti orcler to ,eparate the-
hor.ds from. the stalks oit whichi they grow ; titis
operation înay, liowcver, be dlefuired liii th(
dryest frost of wviîter. The huski, spparated
f rota the slraiv, are subjecteàdI th ie flaii, and
the seed thus obtaincd rî in them, is separateci
by means of a sieve ; what rcritains o uthe sieve
P; passed titrougli the fatnner, that the emlpty
miusks may be carried away by the air, ani opera-
lion. wiviti greatly facilitates the thrashiz'g of
the test. This rermaining portion is titea tairon

tu the barn ani spread out, for lthe sake of ex-
posi-ngilto the air, and dryjagit Weil; il Lathen
thbras lid aLrain during dry wealher, and the samo
proces repeated. Mlus 8«'ries of operationso
inay he re peateil thrce or four limes witlîout
effécting flie entire sepatration of the grain.
Thtis separation i accomplished much more
ea8iiv wheu the honda are driod by arti(icial.
heat: If lia' bout be toc) greal, the ticedioe
ils lustre, and assumes a brown tint. This color
tende'rs clover-seed vt'ry suspios Mhe pur-
chasur slîould Jouit well tu il. PTh iafenit inethod
La to place a number of tables in a chamber
which can bu heated, and cover tem, with
dllas on whieh the claver mnay be p read. The
routa i thon lu bo lteated trongly fur sorte
days, care being laken te guard against fire;
wlien the quaittity of clover-seed Ls suffhcient tu
furnish a yea.-'s stock in advanco, the best lîaing
wve can do is teu<lofer the thraahing tlt the hot-
test days of te summer foliewiug. Sucb a pro-
vision la, in, every respect, advantageous, mnas-
maucit as clovcr-seed keeps perfecîiy well, es-
pecially before Lt is thrashed. The clover, in
ifs husk, LaÏ removed froa lte barni flour, and
placed on cioths spread out in the sunalaine; il
is tiien several limes stirred with a rake, after
whicli it is again carried to lte barn flor and
tlrrasitud. Titis La the easiestmGdeof separating
the sced.

When a large quantity of clover-seed i ga-
thered, Lt may, be separatod in a mill, suitaible
fLtr thre purpose, anid adjueted in such a mrnîer
tiat Lt wiiI flot cusit or break the seed. We
way usuaiiy obtain 300 Ils. of clover-seed from.
an acre of groustd, and titerefore realize a con-
siderable tiunt bY thte sale of Lt, especially wheri
wve k-eep the seed which bas been obtained in
a plentifail seasan, in order tu csou at times whezr
it is soarce, and censequeirtly dear. To save
te trouble of thraahiiug, rnauy cultivalors sow
their clover ia te husk ; this method succeeds
very w'eii-the germination of the clover may
iiidet-d be retarded a littie-but Lt will be rea-
dered Iess procariouq. But wvhen eiover is soiwn
Ln thL-i inanner-we cannot -uard araiîast the>
seed beiing toc thick in sorne piaces-and tu
ensure a sufliciency ail over lte field, it is ne-
cessary to sow twice as thickly as if the soed
had been provinsiy clvansed from, ils husk.
Thte labor of lirashing is undoubtediy tedious,
but Lt is incqrnparabiy more ecoiornical thari
the use cf so great a quantity of seed, particu-
lirly if wve have the means of preserving or di&-
posing of the surplus. Thte straw% and chaif of
ciover are not nearly 8<> valuablo as young
clover hay; they may, itowevor, be usefully
em pîcyed in feed ing catile.

Tirei observation, that clover dues not succeed
when repeatediy growlJ on the samie spot, is tue,
gérîeral, to admit of ils being cailed in question.
lialse ramours and prejudices do, indeed, spread
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ini defiance of reason, but they do not, like this
opinion, originate among the sevoral nationa at
once--instances may, hwover, bu found of
clover having been sown. fur three or four times
an the saine land, and wvith uniforn EIuccs5s.
If now we examine tho former cases with atten-
tion, we shall find that whiere the deterioration
lias beca observed, the soil has be'en tumred up
tu a sinati depth, only, as fur example, in Nor-
folk and in the duob.es of Mlagelbarg Bruits-
'vicip &c. On the other haad, where c oyer has
been founci te succeed uniftirmly, it lias been$
sown on gardens in the alternate system of four
or five years, as in Belgium for example. In
these situations i t la once ploughed to a consi-
derable depth between two sowings of clover.
In places where the land is maxîured with lime,
inai or ashes, clover is flot found to fail when
oflengrown on the saint, spot. Gypsum, oit the
contravy, whluih is usually su bcuîe ficial to cloyer,
is of no further use in those cases.!f content myseif
wilh stating these facts without attempting tu
explain them.

It lias been oftea and warmly clisputed whe-
ther clover improves or exhausts the soil, andi
particularly whether it favours or injures the
succeediiîr crop. Most persons incline to the
former opinion, but it canuot be denied that
many have experieiiced the truth of the latter.
[t has been. positively ascertained tliat clover
dues nul direclly exhaust the land, fur it is
ahvays observed that the success of the follow-
ing crop tainu propartion ta the beauty and abun-
dance of the claver, provided only that the latter
has not been left to perfect arid ripen ils seed.
The coatrary would certainly happen if clovcr
drewv from, the land a large portion of the nourie'.-
ment by whieh it grov7s. But cloyer, when tibm
and weak, has a bad effeet u pon the soil, because
it then perînits the grciwth of weeds, parîicularly
of dog1t; grass an<l other grasses, whichi have a
disposition to spread; moreover thr gýround is
hardetied from, losingy the betneticial shade of the
cloyer, particularly whetî the clover, ini spite of
its poorness, is left standing for a long line, and
tuie land whici lias borne! Lt is ploughied but
once. If, then, wve would oblain a good resuit
fro)m clover in this respect also, we omit nothing
wluich tends to makie it groiw thickly and strong-
)y. It must be sown on a ricli, well cleansed
tsoil, which han been lighitened by fallowinrg or
t.he cultivatiori of hoed crops; the sowving must
be performed with great care, and the cro>
mowed at the proper lime. The claver must
then lie plousched up, wvhen Lt has grown up a
little after iLe second mowing, and long enough
hefare the seed time, tu allow tile soil to settie
iself, ad te coyer stulible to root ; if, in sPiteof ail the care bestowed upon the claver, Ltshould g-row but poonly, in consequeuice of unfa-
vorable weather, and should be partly destroyed
by winter, we must content ourselves with one

c'rop, and falc, the soit with three ploughiags,
succeeded by harrowing. When these rides are
ob.servodl, the fertilily of the soi! will always be
seuieibly unproved by the growth of cloyen, inde-
petidently of the enrichinent which it receives
froi the increased quatîliy of manture prodttced
by the crop. Corn obtained after this plant is
often finer than that which is grown upoa a
non-manurod falw-hrl A4gricdture.

WVHITE oR Duîtcu CLOVEI- TrfOlt&M 146Mn.
-Tkiere are varions lulaus of clover whiah bear
white flower.s, eveîî that of which we have been
.speaking sometimes changes colon, but the naine
of white claver is alacat always confiaed ta the
species of whieh -3e are about to 1meat. This
species of dloyen is indigenouq on almost ail moisI
clayey sois; La our climate, il forme indeed part
of the sward, and even if nt perceived aI dm1s
8ighî, it La; sonr discovered on dloser inspection.
It sçiun shows itgeif after the soit han been mna-
ntired with substances congenial ta ils nature
such as lime or asheis, tu sucl an extent inde
that some persans have irnagined that its seed
munst be concealed in thiese substances.

Some cultivators alsu 80W Dutch claver with
the intîention oftmowiiig it, but Lt requires a very
dicl Soil ta cause it toe -'row tu auy considerable

1 -eighl. On a soit of 'this descriptian il will
sîtimes yield a crop equal La thichacess to that

of comnon puiple clovcnr, and, acconding to some

persans, preferable to the latter, as; a fodder
panut, of butter flavor, yieldiung more nouriel-
Ment, aund above ail, more conducive to the pro-
duction of milk. But Lt yields. only one crop,
andi does not rise inucli above the surface.

It is more frequently used le, form. pastures,
and in cerlainly the maost generally appruved oî
al plants that are cultivated for tbis purpose. It
is pectiliarly fitted for a pasture plant by the dis-
position which Lt lias to send forth shoots, and
theî (1 ickrness wvith wluich its leaves are repro-
duced, a (quality in which it surpasses the purple
clover. Agaiin, Dutchi claver La flot su easily
choked by weeds, but exterminates thiem by
means of its roots, which thrust their way through
the soit; tience iL does nal require a sudl sa wel
Clearil, and mray, with greaten facility, be sown
after repeaied grain crops. Il has alsa been re-
marked iliat Dutch claver is nat, hike purpie
choyer, averse to growving freqnently on the saine
siL, affliuglî that iaLi rnay have been but super-
ficially plonighed, a consequence, nou doubt, of
the plant beiig indigenous, and growing spon-
taneously Lu this counîuty. Saine pensons have,
lîowever, observed tliat on soils nul veny well
aulapte1 to its cultivation,.it thrives better when
firstinùtroduced than after the land haï borne il
for a tiuunber cf years.

Purple doyven is nul found to be injured wheu
sown alternatelyw~itli white clover.-bid.
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LUCERNF.
Mr. William P.opper, cf Faulcon Lodge? aiear

Suiton Coldfieid, in Warwickshire, crditivates
tucerne, aud he deoidedly prefets thre broad-
eust te the drill eystem; anîd lie hais very kindly
farnWre'l these partioulars. Re fiays that Il
liht dry soit uhould lbe chosen in the ne*gh-
bourhoad of the farmistead, sud the <louper it la
the botter, as lucerne bins a long rout, whieh 1
have known tu, strike as due nea 6 fiet. The
groand should b. quite free of weedls, and weil
covered with goodt fold-yard manurts, whieh
Phauld either be du g &wn 18 incheu deep
witli a double &pit of the spade, or ploughed
dowu with a doble farrow, by eue plough fol..
lowing another. The beet time cf suwifig the
seed. ta about the middle cf Match, wken it
should be sown broadeasi at the rate cf 20 11-e.
paor acre, at a cost cf le. 8<1. per lb. It may be

lrowed with barley, upon land that has
carried turnuîs, as bewg a n the cleaneet
state ; but it mriy b. sewn afier gtase or
atubble, provided the land ha&~ been properly
labourcd and cleaned."l

1 may relate lier. Mr. I~Pp 0yler entire cul-
ture acf this plant. 14Tôwards tho latter end
Of October, or begiaiig cf Ncvember;"~ con-
tinues Mr. Popper, Il di lucerne should be
covered with I ight stable manuire te preserve
[t from, tii. froste duritig the wititer; and
towards the beginning of March, in thre ensuing-
season it ahould be harrowed with light gra"tSs-
seed Çiarrews, tu remnova thre fetw remaining
weeds, aud rolled. After it lias been mowan in
IN'ay for the firet time, it would b. advieable to
8catter over it again a light dressmng of mantire,
iii erder te, encourage the growtli of the second
erop. Wher thre grcuud is cleared in the enad
cf t he seasun, it will b. necessary te apply bar-
rowe upon it cf a heavier description titan those
employed, in the iseaseri before, as early in the
season as the crop wiIl admit; anîd conatinue te
ltnrrow until tlie grouuid is frec oif ail %veeds,
and almost like a faUlowv, as the hicerne rouis
%vill nuw have got se dcep as noltru bc injured
Liv harrowing; and theîa immediately coverLcd
%with, marrure, it will bu found frec of weeds in.
sýPrin(r.

Tis mode of cultivating this uselul plant will
produce eigi.. toits of? forage per acre. but it
Ahould be borne in iiimd hiat, whien su mluelî is
talion frem the ground mucl i nanure will re-
quire tu be given ini retumt. l'le brùjadcast
plan is very ir.nch preferable to drillitq. i
liave known marty sow il iii drills, and, aFWer a
tçwv yeais, give il up, iii coaisequetc of' the
-reat trouble aîîd expecI1C illeurred Ii hoeilig
id cbpaning; but the bruadcast bystea saves

aill the trouble.
1 sowed my lîteerne in 1830, and b1ave con-

tiiued rnowing and inanuring it every year
.;ince ; and it saine seasons 1 have got as zuuch

as 12 tpns par acre. [t ie a liard y plant, amd
will endure cold if cultivated ini dry @oit;1 but
it floutishes best in a hot snrnmer, wl <an [ have
seen it rua tethe heiglitof 5feet5 anches, though
ite usual istature ie about 4 feet; and whlen ail th e
other gmases were bamnt up, it liaG remained
green and slucculent. [t je particularly calu-
Y;ted for horses, thougli pige will greedily con-
sume the refuse that Curnes from the stable, and
tlirive well upon il; but it ie tee stronq in the
stalk for cows, and by ne meus 8o good, for tliem
as tarets. If cultivated upon proper soit, un
acre will keep three strong cart-horses for 6
meonthe, frcm [et M1ay te, October; and after the
tiret year may b. mowed twice or tlirice cccord-
ing te thre season.-H. Sieplces' Book of thre

QUANTITY OF' LIME USUALLY ÂPPLIBD
TO LAN~D.

Thie quantity cf q*ci lime 1id on at a sin'l
dressing, and the frequency with which it may
be repeated, depende upou tii, kid cf landi,
upon thu depth cf the soul, a the quan-
tity and kind cf vegetable matter whiehbhe soil
centaine, and upon tihe species of culture te
whioli it is subjected. If thre lanad b. wetp or
badly drained, a larger application is necessary
tu preducu the same effect,and it must be more
frequently repeated; but wlicn the. soil is thin,
a smaller addition will tlioroughly impregnate
the whole, thani where the plough usualiy
descends to, the. depth cf eicrht or tell luchtys.
On old pasture landée, where tie tender grasse&
live in two, or three inches cf soil cnly, a fueble
dressing more frequently repeated ap, ars tu
be the more rea8on~able practice, thougýI ian re-
claimning and in layùig down the lanu ius
a heavy firet liming is often indispensable.

[a arable culture larger and iess frequent
doses are admissable, bath because the soit
throuait which the roots penetrate must tieces-
sarily be deeper, and because tihe tezîdency te
siaîk beyonid the reacîr of the roots is generally
counteracted by tihe frequent turrîing up of tihe
earth by the ploughi. Where vugetable malter
abouuîds, mucîr lime ma1 be usefully added
and on stiff clay landsa after draining, ils good
effecîs are very remitrkable. On lighit land,
eielly because thiere is neither moisture nor
vegetable matter present ini sufficient, quantity,
very larg(,e applications of lime are not se useful,
aiid it i.s geîrerally preferable te add it te, such
iaud in the state of compost only.

The iargest doses, howcver, whlîih are ap-
plied ln practice, aller in a very material degree
thie chemical composition of thc soil. The best
soufs generally contain a natural portion cf lime,
net fixed in quantity, yet scarcely ever iwholly
wvanting; but an ordinary liniing, when well
mixed up with a deep soil, wiil rarely amount

inu
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IoeoiteVer cent. of its entire weight. It tequMes
abont 400 bushelts (12 ta 15 tons) of burnet lime
per acre ta add one per cent af lime ta a soit tif
twelvt inchesin depïh. ffonlymireIttea depth
of six luchex, tii 1nantity,%would add about twe,

pe cnt. ta the seli
Thgough thse forn ii wlsich lime is applied,

thse close laid ou, and the interval botween tise
doses varies, yet In Great Britain, ai lest in
those places where lime clan be obtained at a
reasorable rate: the quaatity applieti amounts
te, on an average, Ironi 7 te 10 bushels a year.

Thse muet remarlkable visible alterations pro-
duceti by lime are-upun panures, a greater
finenes, sweetnesse, Closetnese, andi nutritive
oharacter of the grasses: on arable tarai, tise
imprevement in t he texlture ansd Mellewness of
eiffclaye, the more productive crops, their botter
quality, dnt tis onnier peuioti at whieh they
ri en,, CoPairedwt thoïe grawn upoa sals te
wbich ne lime Ial ever been added.

But those effectà gradually dimnish, year byyear, tii) the landi roture again near)y te ites
orignal condition; an analyslng thé soit when
it fas reacheti this etate, thse lime which bas
been aQded is founti te be in a gtrea messure
sirone. In this condition, tise land must eiuher
b. limeti again, or hust be leit te produce sickly
and uunrernunerating crops.

This remnovai of ie limae arises froin several
causes: %

1. Thte Irise riaturally "lc more slowly Pp-
haps, sn arable than in pasture or meadow (anis*,,
because the plough is continualiy bninging it te
the surface apain but even ia 'arable landi, it
-«ets at last beyonJ the reaoh of the poigi, sa

'xat either a niew dose muet be added te, tise
upper soil or a deeper pioughin- must bring it
again ta e surface.

2. nie crops carry ascay a portion of limefrom
lite -ý#q.-Tsus tise foliewiss erepe, iuîciuding
grain and straw, or tops and'bulbs, carry o>ff res-
pectiv'ely:

bushels wvheat, abouit
" bariey,"
" oaîs "

totus turuuips,"
4C potatees,
ce iedoeover"
ce rye grass

OF LIME.

13 lbs.
17 I

TIhe above quantities are net çeniitant, andi
inuoh of tise lime is, ie tie ubt, setusned te thse
land in the straws, the tops and the manure;
yet stili the land cannot fal te suifer a certain
annual loss of lime from this cause.-Johnstoit's
.1griculluraJ Clîemîistry.

PosITIvEÉ PENurtY.-TO abound ini al thingà,
anti net te know tihe riglit use of thora, is
positive peuiury.

SS-CHJLESW[CG AZ\lb FIOLSrL.AJiDAM
MANALGEMENT.

IThe prile and boat af the Uslsteiner is his
Idairy; aud as Holstein botter may well claim ta
be the~ bost in the %vorld, tho foliowing ikotoh of
the management by which, the datry i thw.
country le mure especially dietinguished, mey
nnt provo uninterestissg uî<sr useoleus te the
Engllsh farnier.

A dairy consiatirsg Of 200 cwe> giVeS -
ployaient te the following number o per:rz -
a dairy-man, a doiry-maitd, a cook, a coope-, wo
c.ow-herd.q, an odd man, a cheese-maid, and tell
dairygi'rle. T'he dairy man's duty invoives a
g'sîurai charge of the cattie, the calves, ani the
swine ; he isreeporsible for their beln regnlarly
and suitably feil; that the cow-herd de thel:

Iduty ; tiat h6urs of rnilkisig, &c., are punctually
adhieredto;j and that eveOt>hiugand eveiy

muet pa strit attention that thse cowes are
niuiketfiimrooghtlly out on which, se niuch de-
pends. 1% i aiti nidastlse superntendene
of every work w~c eeg ethe treatmnent

1 of millk, butter, andi cht.ese, from. the moment
Ithat the milk is brought ta tihe dair 'y rooni, anti
ls auMvwerabi.' 1<, the cleanliness of the *hole
dairy house ; ehlle ises housekeeper, ad ordere
the extra, work for thse girls not included ia the
dairy, as <Trdeningr in somumeil, an$A pinning Mi
ýinter. Îîer own particitar work in thse dairy
is te skim the mik, tu manage the process oi
converhing the creasu into butter,, ta beat the
butter as *l be afterwards deseribed ta super-
intend the cheeau making, to ut e liprowr
quantity of rennet andi sait, ang te look affer tMe
cleanlinese of the dairy uteasils. Thse cheese
maiti attends te the manipulation of cheese
making, andi has to measure the fresis milk am
it ss put mbt thse tubs, to dlean out the dairy
roos-s-s andi to rub anîd tus-n thse cheese.

71,ë 10 dais-y rli have eneis to mik froni
16 te 18 cowe,ý to go ail the work in cleanirsg thse
dairy utensils and the dais-y bouse, ai either to
spin or work in thse garden, ànd any other wor'-
which is ordereti by the dàiry-maid. Thée
co<p or repai-s anti renews t' -~ dai-y utensils, anti
ma es thse casks te contain the butter for sale;
hèarssists at thse iyilkiùg, anti takes thse dutibsof
thse dairy-man in case of is illnbss, aà far as the
cas-e of thse cows anti pigs. The odd man m ilks
his number of ces( fe1 th igs, andi carnies
thse skim milk eut of the dais-y room int thse
cheese tub. Mhen the cows are in thse stables,
these two last persons assist thse dairy-man,
with thse help of thse cow-herds, te give the
hay anti con te the cows. One cow'-herd is
kept for each 100 cows, their tiuty being te,
wvatch the cows as long as they are in pasture,
anti te coilect them tegether at the milkirsg
times. lui the wis-ter, when the cows are
housed, they have te give thiser straw anti water,
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and to make up the beds four times a day, se
that the cows aiways have dlean straw tu lie
dlown upen. The dung is remnoved by a maiî
wiîose tinte is füliy occupied by thai particular
dnty.

The rouitine of dairy work is )egulated te fol-
iowv in 12 heurs, Io lea-ve- exactly the space'of
lime between each eperation withi the tniikc,
creami and butter. The rnortiig %vork coin-
iniences ini sommer at twv( e'eloclç, by the estab-
lishiment being caied by the girl whose duty
for the week fias been to remain up the niigli,
preparing the hot water required for the first
operations. Oit entering lte dairy-roomn, the
dairy-maid, with the assistance of the cheese-
maid and two of the handiest of the girls, sins
the inilk, whieli lias slood in te tubs 36 hours ;
it is carried by the odd man mbi the cheese tub;
the milk tubs, as they are emptied, are washied
and cleaned in the following manner. The
tubs,, made of oak %vood, Caue rd insie r
plaeed upoit the floor ot the ante-ceilar, and
lte girls are divided int two parties, so that
two tubs ai a time are und(ergoin, lte saine
process of cleaîîing. Tîte first girl pots a ladle
of boilîng wvater int eachi of two tubs ; next,
girls folloiv vith smail bircht scrubbers, ta re-
move the particles of adherinîg creamn or inilk,
which is emplied iute a pail for the p igs; the
fourth and fifth girls, with boiiing wvater and a
hard round brushi made of pi-Ys' bristies, withi
Nvhich every hair's brcadth is ilerotughly scrub-
bed and polished, .0 remove ail acidity. The
sixtL and seventh grirls wash the outsides and
bottonis of the tubs well wviîl coid water. rie
eighth girl gives themn the final washing in a
cold bath, and places tltem on a heap, ZDwheii
they are examiued by the dairy-maid, an(d put
outin the airto0dry. During -thliethiedaiîy-
maid is examining the tubs, the cheese-rnaid
washes the floor ia the milk cellar upon w'hiehi
the tubs stand. As soon as; the -iils have fin-
ished the cleaning of the tubs, M~ey carry rte
skimnmed inilk hIch lias been beated into the
cheese tub, te give the proper teraperature te
the whole before the dairy-znaid adds hlie rennet
aid coiouring. Thiese preiimiîiary eperations
being erided, the dairy girls drcss, and liaviiig

partaken of a piece of bread and butter, at four
oclozck proeeÎdwitli hlie mein to miik tle cews.

The dairy-maid now commences the ehurning
operations, wvhich must be accomplishied iii nut
less titan 50 or more titan 6Q. minutes, by te
po-wer of either steami or hiorses.

While the chura is iii motion,, site ha$ lime
ta beat the butter made lte previous day, andl
to put il int casks, ail attention being paid ibiat
no interstice shai remain either betiveen the
layers of butter or the sides of the casks. The
cheese-maid is now occupied in cheese-making.
At half-past six, the milkers have finislied iik-
ing, lte uiilk is conveyed in pails swong upoît

bars stretclted across a waggen, le the daiiy
biouse, aiîd carried mb litte cellar by the girls,
wvhere it is immediately sbrained throughi a hait
sieve inte tlîe tubs, ecdi containing a measureil
quantity ; this (Iuty is performed by the eheese-
înaic, ivho inust have finishied, wvibh tue assist-

anceof he cokcheese makcing, on the returii
of te milkers.

The girls lten carry ltme tubs placed out te air
iîto th(eý cellar, -%vlere they remaiiî twelve hours.
After brea'kfaist they wash eut the inilk pails
and lthe eonveyance pails, tite ciîurns, &e., ami
ail other utexîsils thaI have been used Ihat
inorningr and wvash out the ante-celiar, and lheiî
they dress. At nine o'ciock lhîey do aniy work
unconrsecîed with the dairy untli eleven o'ciock,
whieu they aie called lu dinner; at 12 e'clock
they lie down te repose until 2 o'eiock, wlien
the routine of %vork is repeated as above des-
eribed, and completed at 7 o'cieck, wvlemî they
sop, and dispose of tîteir bime util 9 o'clockr, ai
iwbicli hour thxey retire to bed.

Thme dairy maid is by far the mesl important
person iii the establishment, as on lier skill,
attention, and diligence, depend, in a great
measure, bobh tite quantity and quaîitv 0? te
butter, and by consequelîce, the profit of the pro-
duce. Sie mnust nul only thoroughly under-
stand, but accuraîely observe t11e moment whemi
the cream, has altained the proper degree oi
aci(lily ini the creamn tub, also regard the hem-
perature, adding either hot or coid water iu lthe
churninc. The cream, wiîen skimmed, is put
int a largTe tub,wthere il generaliy remaiis 24
heurs, or until it lias reached the first stage ut
fermentation befere il is churned. When lte
butter 'Ilis coe, il is placed irn a trough andl
tvashied over with wvater as cold as possible, to
separate te milk frein the botter; lthe water i.,
drawvn off, and the butter is beaten s0 mueli that
the milk is almost entirely pressed out ; sait i.,
then sprinkled upon it, aîîd the mass looschy
turimed over, te give the sait lime te extract an-*
rernaining particies of miik or moisture.

Afler remaining 12 heurs, lte buîter is agaiti
beateit, t0 squeeze eut lte brine, and after re-
maininug 12 h ours longer, it is agajît beaten and
pîaced in the casks.

Althou5zh il is an asrertained andi undeniable
fact that the qtialiîy of butter depends xnuclî
npon the nature of t pasture. yel, te lte un-
îiring attention and experieuccd skill of tite
Holstein dairy farmer must irn a great measure
be ascribed the greac reputation 'vhicii bis bot-
ter has cf laie years belà in tixe Lendon mnarkei,
te -%hich the greater part finds ils way.

The qualities of first-rate butter are consider-
cd te be, first, a fine even yelloiw celour, neither
pale nor orange îmnted ; second, a close waxy
texture; tîmird, a fresli fragrant perfumne and a
stveet kerneliy baste; ai>d fourbth, good butter
wvill, abruve ail, be distinguished by keeping for
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a considerable time withouî necqniiring a rancid
flavour.-R. S. Grahamn, Bulteigh, Nov. 1-2.-
Gard. (2hronicle.

PESTS 0F TTIIE FARX4.
THE WIRE WORMI.

The wire%çorrns usuallyeat into the stalk just
about the root, and sometimes separaite it Irm
the rouI altogether; tlicy seidom, liowuver, re-
main so long~ eflUaged upon the one spot or our-
lioni of stalk*. When they attack potatoes, I hey
penetrate int thueir very liears, and thus fre-
quently Nvholly destroy the sets wvhen new]y
planted; to obviate which it has been recom-
Metided tu plant whole poîatoes.

Amortgst the green crops, turnips may be
refrardedf as the greatest suffiýrcrs, and the teii-
dler young plants art-, of course, most victimized
in autumn. Muttitudes of these ravenous grubs
may then be found gnaviiiL at the roots of the
young turnips, and even biti-tg, off their extremi-
ties. They aiso frecueritly alîtack the staik, bite
il aeross, and wvhen the steins fali, attack the
le-aves. This is, however, one of the ieast
formnid(able of the robberies of this persevering
pest. and if the wireworms were satisfied xvith
the leaves alone, they woul fot beso iljurious.
In gardets, lettuces are the principal victims,
but the annual llower-plants aiso suifer greatly--
pinks and carnations are gynawed across their
stems, and rendered lifeless. 1 will now offer
sorne suggestions for the extirpation of this very
rapacious insect.

Il is., as 1 hvae already had occasion te
observe, mosi necessary that wve shouid pus-
sess some acquaintance wvith the aatural his-
tory of such animais a-s we desire to destroy.
Such knoiIedge facilitates ouroperations, by
informningr us of their haunts and habits,ý of
their dispositions and predilections, and, con-
.zequently, flot ortly of where we are tu seuk
for the pests, but of how we cari best sulto1
work tu accomp)ish their destruction. Recol-
lect, 1 moay remark, in passing, that the Y;EETIES,
%whence the wireworms are produced, are,
although flot necessarily inisehievous them-
selves, to be regarde'! as the grand source of
your qpnoyances. Let il be your care, there-
fore, 1i have these caught and dlestroyed;
they wvill be chiefly found, during spring and
sommer, upon netties, hernlock, fools' parsley,
and ocher such herbs. Let ihis be one of
vour cares.

Still, howvever active you may be in dle-
-troyingr the beeties, you wili find that you
havo succeeded ouly iii dirninishing the num-
ber of titis pest; you cannot hope 10 extir-
pate them; but is il tiot somne consolation,
-ven to have succeeded in eifecting a dinu-
lion of their numnberis?

The egggy are chietly de.qposited in pastures
wvheru thu surface has beun unclisturbed, and
in clover layers and fa1ieovs. Where, therefore,
they make their appearance, youi wili find it
a good plan 1<) have your pasture ealun close
by sheep. Rol 'ng~ int eariy spring, is aiso
recommendud, atid is, iii My epiuion, very
likely te prove serviceable, having beenipre-
cedcd by a top-dressing of lime. 1 recom-
men(l a top-dressing of lime, sait and soot.
Sucît farrmers as 1 have prevaied upon to
try lte experitntîî ini this country (Ireland>,
have fuund il very eficacious. The piopor-
tioas 1 recommend are as follows;-

Limie..
Sount..
Salt ..

.. .. 2 parts.

.. .. 3 parts.

.. .. part

Tite sait mnay be purchased frora sait %vorks,
or extensive dealers in that article, as spoiled
salt-there bcing accidents which xvili reader
il unfit, fur rmarket as salt, without at ail raiii-
tatin- agyainist ils value as rnanurc, or a top-
dressing The lime should be quick-iime

poneand thc ixture should be appiied
tu lte land as spuudily as possible after
having- been compouinded: bc it aiso remera-
bered that ibis comnposiuion %vili be fec'nd a
valuabie furtilizer, as wvei as a foe 10 in3-eets
of ail sorts. Woad, sweet gaie, the refur e of
gas-works, spirits of tar. chioride of 1i3me
nitrate of soda, mixud with the inarure, %vii
be found very serviceabie; at ail events, effect-
ig a sensible diminution in the numbers of
the \virevorm. and of course a diminution of
their ravages in an equal ratio.

It bas been tried to destroy the -,vireworni
by flooding, but titis is only a usuiess attempt,
il being almost impossible 10 drown, this
creaitire, ivhich wvill be found as iively as
ever after total immersion for three, or even
four, days; still, however, such flooding,
thougli il wili not destroy the wvorms, interferes
with ,the layi.jg- of te beeties which produce
them, ami -will conseq uentiy, iii this poirt of
viewv, be, occasionally found useful.

The foilowing, beiing an exiract from. a
letter fromn an agricuitural friend, Nvas rend by
Mr. Pl'amer, M.P., ahameig of the IlPar-

,idon Agricultural Society,"" in the be- n-
ntng of the spring of 1816:-"The way 1
utse .sodaz is, tu sow il broadoast; I have never
foind il fail. The chemist, your friend, mrust
have been ig-norant that good soda-ash contains
flfiy per cent. of free aikali. The la-et yuar
1 had a failuire of beet carrots, -vhich I attri-
buted at the lime Io the season, but upon
e-tamiining, the soul carefully, 1 f.ound WIRE-
WOR.MS. As il wvas t0 bu Nvheat titis year, and
my last sown vheoal, 1 rnixed it with soda-
ask. It is now grrow-ing- faster than any wheat
upon my farm, and not a blademnissed. Until T
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aldopted the use of soda-ash, 1 sufféed some-
times tu th~e amaount Of SIXTY IN A FIELD!
The discovery was accidentai; 1 had sown a
beadland witlî it as a ièrtiiizer, on the principl-e
laid down by Sir H-umplirey Davy, that al
aikalies were stimulants to plants; it cetainly
impr&svod thec crop, but upoit thie whole, 1
cousidered it a failuie. The follo-wing s p ring
it was turnips, and a man 1weing- askedme,
"If anything hiad been doue bo the headland?

I as ed him "1WIhy?" He said, "277tere
vas not a plant destroî1ed by avircworms, cad lte
rest of the field had Jlfteen to a nestl"- 1 thon
determined to, try it upon another field wlîich
was ful of wireworms; 1 have iieer since
seen one in il. In the foilowing yearl, 1i had
twenty-flve acres of oats aîtaoked more gen-
erally; I happoned to have a cask by me,
and ordered it Io be sown. From that day thie
ravages ceased, and %vithin a week the whole
fieid had changed ils culot to a vivid green.
I have sin. a ceased to consider it as an ex-
perimeul, and have always a cask by me
ready, in case of any appearance of te wire-
worm and have flot a paîcli as large as
my Ëiand suffering from wvirewormr o1'1 My
fairm.le This'isnovain boasi; 1 havekon
soda tried by practical, men, v.ho were most
unwilling, unless aetually coerced into it, 10
listen to any novelty, and th ey have unattimous-
iy. assorted te success of tlicir experimeuts
withi soda. It is equaily cificacious in repel-
lingrthe attacks of the green-J, hcfo
ils ravages and the dilfficuity 1.hat has beemi
experienced hithetto in geltiug rid of it, mi-ht,
thoughl the insects are of differout species,
very fairly ho entitled the twiii-brother of the

'ie-orma.
In gardens, that most certain of remedies,

hand-pwcking, may ho resorted to. Lettuces
are, as 1 have stated, amorîg t.he mosi fre-
quent sufferers; let, threfore, the earth be
gently scraped away froin about the roots of
such as are affected, the wvorms remnoved,,
and lte enrili then as gently returned. Iland-
picking nay also be resorted to ini the case
of young iumips, and in sueh fields as are
bo'rdered by a marsh; for it is in the irmne-
diate viciuity of the mnarsh, that these worms
wilJi be found to cougre-ate in lte greatest
aumbers. In gardens, hle wiro-wormi muay
aiso be attacked, and destroycd by mens
of poison and traps; ihle former wvill answer
for the worm, and lte latter for his parent,
the beetie, or dlater. For poison-slice potato
stalk, or turnip, or parsnip, or carrot or even
raarigoId, or b eet-root-take a feat'ier, and
dip il in a solution of corrosive sublîmate,
dissolved ini alcohiol, or splrits, tholin ligbtly
toucit the hait with the feathier, and havin-
aiiowed the spirit t0 escape by evaporation,
stick the hait into the ]oose soil, near such.

plants as had previousiy indicated thp pre-
seuce of the worm. Tihis renedy is, of course

p eculiiarly suited to gardens, but il may neverthe-
less be adopted by te fariner with sonie suc-
cess. Birds also consume immense quantitie.s
of these worins; as also do frogs, toads, and
diose beautiful little areatures resembling the
lizard in forni, but diflè-riug, from that ciass of
animal in being furnishied withi gis, like a
ladpole,. duriu'g the earlier stages of its exist-
ence. 1 ai1uJe lu te Water Lft, or Newt,
whiech, at certain seasons, leaves tlie water,
and, emorging upon the land, makes great
havoc amoug many of 0cr inseet pests.

This reminds me that te frog is oflen un-
justly perseuted hy gardeners, under the
idea that il eats or spoils fteir strawberies.
Nothing eap be more erroneous. 1, myseif,
conceiving il allowvabie lu sacrifice orne or lwo
lives in order lu save mnauy thou *sands, kiiied
and oponed severai frogs, and did nul find any
portion of strawberry in their stomnachs, but
invariahly nuinbers of insects. I have spoken
to many intelligent gardeners on this subject,
aud have found my opinions confirrned. Lt
frogs and îoads, tiierefore, ho enuouraged in
your lands-recoiiect thal the fabied ctaa-
ter of the tond is only a tissue of nonsense;
that the animal's enlire food cojîsists of insects,
of suah crealures as you are most anxious to
destroy. C ail tiîem in, therefore, 10 your
assistance-proteet îhemn, regard themn as your
frieuds and fellowlahorers, and thoywvili aid you
most exti-nsively. The robin, blackhird, wvag-
,aal, thrush,' together with poultry, ýqd rooJîs,
&a., feed on these inseats; but it is for you
tu conside" whether these hirds are likely, by
their destructioà of inseats, Io compefisate for
te damnage they lheinselyes personally do lu

your arops.

PLOUGHING DECLIVITIES.
The first consideration t0 be taken into ac-

count when landi has thus Io ho laid out iii
ridges, is te direction of the inclination mnost
likely lu facilitate te drainage of moi§ture front
the furroiw, and such a one shouid be adopted,
uniess there are good reasons for preforring
some others. But where this point is quile im-
material, the ridges should be îraced frumn nori.h
I0 south, in oràder that grain on each side of
themn rnay enjoy neariy equal advantages from
the influence of the sun'ls rays; otherwise the
vegetation of those parts, inciining toNwards the
north,7 wiii he muait more backward than that
on those which face the south. Wcre it uiot for
this, it wouid ho botter to piou-h from east to
wvest, bocause flic soil thon receives the rays of
the sun more vcrtiaali 'Y, su long as il romains in
lte state ini which il was ieft by the plQugit, and

profits more hy their influence.
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On fields situated on mounitains, bllis or dcii-
vities of any kind, the ridges are 'usuaiiy arraii-
ged irn a very iuijudicious manner, viz: in the
same direction wýth thie duciivity of the soiL.
Such is at ail events, the case in places where
the lanâ is very rnuch divided, an the propc rty
intermingied, probably becauso when tue divi-
sion wasfirst made, iiobody Ilad becii found wlîo
%vould take the supenior or upper part for his
portion, ail the fertiiising juices and particles
of %vhicli are washied downward, or wouid resigut
his share of the lowvcr parts, which possesýý se
maany decided advantages.

This înjudicious arrangement of the ridges is
attended with many inconveniences. When
heavy rains fail, the vegetable is easily washed
away by them and il fl unfrequently happens
that on the top of the declivity large hollows are
to be found, froiu whichi the earth bas been
w~ashed down te the bottoru where iL forros high
embankmnents, ivhen oiy light showers fail
the water ruas too rap idly fromn the upper part
of the field which is o ften suiffring from drought,
wvbile the lower portions bave a plintifut suppy
of inoistare; the cattle empioyed iripiouging
are dreadfuiiy exbausted by the up hbill work
those wbîch are naturally indolent and disin-
clined te exertion require vory severe treatmnent
to tuake theni get through tiîeir wvork, whiic
others that are active and fuli of spirit become
heated and tired, thus rendered liable te take
discease. ?Jotlîing, tîjerefore, but a minute
parceiling out of thc land can justify sucli an
arrangement of the ridges.

Tbe rnest advantageous disposition of ibeni
that can be made on an inchined surface, is to

-ie theia a horizontal, or slanting direction;
iheaformer is preferable on gentie declivities:
the latter on abrupt inclinations. By this ineans
moisture is retained longer ini the trenches on
highits exposed to drought, and more hurnidity is
communicaled to the superior ridges. Even on
rapid declivities the water fiows, slowly in
those furrows, the obliquity of which dimiinishies
their inclination. When heavy rains fali they
do not washi the eartiî frein the bottorn of the
furrows, and if the showers corne but seidein,
the land doe flot suifer so mucli from dryness.
It has somnetimes happened that the mere act
of changing the direction of the ridges has
lended considerably towards the araciioration. of
propcrty situated on hitiy places, increased the
amount of prodace obtained from it and rendered
the crop less casual.

The arrangement just rnentioned is also cal-
culied te lessen the labor of tbe drauglit cattie,
althougbh it canniot be denied that il increases
that of the iaborer. When fields situated onaa de-
clivity are ploughed by a coromon plough having
an imamovable ear which turas the.sice aller-
natciy upward anid downward, i is very diffi-
cuit te produce a proper revision of the farrow

suice wien turned from, the )ower sida, because,
in that case, it bas te describe a larger segment
of a circle before iL arrives at that point from
whicii its cwn weight wiil cause l to, fait over.
It not utifrequent[y happenetthat it faits back
int the furrow. T116 pioug-hinazî is therefore
comnpe!Med to, exert all hic; strengti to keep the
plougli inctined tovards the righlt, and is fre-

UE-ntlyobi-ed to turai over bbc slice with his
oot unless lie1- L; foliowed by some person whose,

express duty it is to, turn over the suce with his
foot, tus tîand, or with a fork. The beet thing
which can be made use of ini sucli cases, Le that
elongation of the mouid board described by
Sciruv1ertz in bis, ".Agriculture of Belgium.*'

On rapid declivities it is alrnost impossible te
turn the suice over froin beiow upward. There
the oniy thing te be donc is always to tara the
slice towards the bottom uantil the -whe field is
transformed into a series of terraces, eacb one
tower thau the other. This cannot be, eifected,
with a common plough having an immovabie
mouid-board, except by managiing- it s0 that i t
shiati a1lvnys be engaged in the soit on one side
and shahl turn ttîc sfice over on the one that
irnmediately preceded it, a mode of procediug
whici occupies a great deai of lirne and fatigý,ues
the cattie very unnecessariiy, causing them te
pass over every inch of ground twice. It Le fat
better te, mnake uise of a piough hav.no a mov-
able mouid board which cau bo turincd either
to the riglit or te the ieft, as sesins requisite;
instruments of thic description juet mentioned
are invariab]y uscd in ai t places where they
are kneown. The Meckienbere binoir Le Vary
useful in these cireumnstances; indeed La many
cases it is superior to the plough, because it
doc8 flot throw the earth se low as that instru-
ment. It will easiiy be conceived that by de-
grces the plough witi amnass ait tho good soil
at the foot of deciiv ity while thc top wiil become
barren. Judicious agriculturists remcedy this
cvii by applying ail their manure to the upper
part of the field, or at any rate distributing it La
suchi a manner that that part shall always re-
ceive the greatest proportion, but this rendors
the carraige of thic manu.re a much more labo-
nouns operation.

Wheii the rapid declivities arc ploughedi La a
sianting or incltied direction, iL is of the utinoet
importance that such an inclination shoid be
given to the ridges as wvilt prevent the plough
from having te enacounter any sudden or abrupt
declivities. Nothing but mare general rules can
be laid down for guidance on this point; the
first thino- a Jarmer should, do before laying out
the rid'es is te traverse hie lanid in ail direc-
tiens, and ask hirascif in different places how
the suices can best bo turned over. In seme
places he wiil find il neeessary te p]ougb. ont-
iward, in others te piough Lnward, and ia others
again te tura the slice over on flic same side.
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The faciLty with whieh the work wviil bp per-
forrned, ne1 well as the gaîidnes-S cf it, wilI de-
pend etsseifially upon the avcurary cf the
ploug-irnnn's eve, and i. uBki!! antd expericuice
in operationu cf thi'i nature. The binoir wî!! in
general be found te be preférable to the plon-lh
on hitly fieidq, bPeati>e ini turiiiricr ovter thie soit
it enabieq the laborer tu exeicise lits wii! and
jud-,meat with greater freedomu.

1t is a bitv.uiifîil sigh osehl re n
regulatity with wvhich rapid ileclvihoes can be
plcugAhed by skilful mnen whio are acctîstomed
tii the u-se of this itnstrumnt. l3,, mearis et the
arrangpmnent cf w!uichi we have been. speakiig

an y giving an oblique direction tu due fr-
rows the waler inay be ruade te, drain away se
gtadually as net to carry any portion cf eartli
with it ner t dtvepein tlie furrý)%iws i!îrough
whicli it passes.-77zer's Prînciples of Agricud-
lure.

THE FIELD BEET.-TIis plu. . aise caiied
mangold wurzel, and sometimes root of scarcity,
(inange! wuizel) is wîth ail its varieties, eithm
a d;scendauî of the beta vuigares aloue, or the
resuit cf the mixturp cf ibis plant with the beta
cuda; 1 regard the difference peinhed eut by the
botanists between these two plants as toc iii-
sig"ificant,aud as faras myobservations goes, tee
vague te serve as the foundation cf an absoînte
distinction. It appears to me that: the crcssiiig
-)f the deep red coiored gardeu blet artd the
white beet has given rise te ail the existinc
varieties cf this plant, some approaclîing te the
former and others to thue latter species : aîîd
that fromn these aga;il i nex varieties are cotiti-
nually produced, among wvhich -%ve new and then
uneet with individuals belonging te eue or ether
cf the cîliial species. It is tiierefore iinpossi-
hie Io dislinguiqli precise!y betveen the vaîlous
kinds cf bect aîîy more than betwcen the several
kinds cf ailier cultivateci plants, the varieties
of uvhich pass eue iiito the otiier by insensible
cyradations.

CThe two kinds of beet which. occuipy the ex-
tremities cf the series are the deep red beet,
which has lon5z, beau cuiiivahed in otir kitchen
-rardens and bliat which. is perfeet!y whiite, bc-
iween these are the large scarlet beet: the
Ilesh colored beet which is semetimes marked
,with rings of that celer; the varieiv w'hich is
redl without and pemfec.tly white within : the
yelloiv beet, and that wiîese color is a mixture
of yellow and white. The celer cf the mccl
Commcoily resemnbles that cf the lenves cr
rathepr cf tl'eir edges, -wlicli are either quite
creen or tiuged wvith rud. Even seed taken ex-
ýlusively frein one plant always produrps
5everai different varieties. Th'le uîîmixed red
imid whuite are however the mneet constant.
rhe pale med beet is tue largest and macet

produictive of ai], aud is therefore usually cul-
tivated as food for cattie. There are two va-
rities cf tiiq, one whose root buries itseif
urider gronuti andi another which. shows a dis-
pos;itioni to ris-e above the surface. My own oh-
tserv:îtions it'ad me to consider tiiese dispositions;
as esseniaa te, the varieties in question, but
the' nature of the soi! has also considerable
influence upon them. I once divided with a
fritn-id a qunîtity of seed which liad been 'given
î<' me as beionging te the variety whlich rises
above -round. My land was pleug hed to, the
depth of teu inches, and his te a smal depth
only.

Ou a soi! cf small depth the variety which
rcsabove «reund 15 certaitily to be preferred,

as on such a soiI it produces a 'heavier crop
than the other, but oa a deep soul the under-
grounid variety is prefera ble if- oniy, from bein g
less exposed te injury from, frost in autuman.
The yellow and white bects on the other hand,
have the, advatitaze of possessing greater con-
sistence, ani resisting cold- rather better: but
fer Agiicuiîural purposes these qualities do not
coîuperisate the greater volume obtaitiec from
the rcddish vari.eties. But, grows on aIl soils
wvhiciî coatain a moderate quantity cf meisture
andi a large proportion of nutritive inalter, but on
sandy soil its si2e is small, unless iadeed, a
large quantity of main fal! durin- the period cf
its growth. On a light soul ric% in humas and

gmoist by situation it becomnes watery and very
g îlick, but hollow iii the middle and difficuit te
preseive from rotting quickly. The soul best
mdapted for beet is an argillaceous soul peesessing
moderate tenacity. On land cf this description
it always succeeds, and acquit-es more consist-
teice than on any otiier kindcf soil. I therefore
mnake it a rule ia the cuitivation cf weeded
crops te sow the greatvst quantity cf beet on
tenacicus soi], and cf sweclish turnpontse
which are sandy.nusoths

To produce beet cf a large size, the soul
mnust be weIi mnanumed, but it matters net whe-
ilher the maaumin- huis been performned expmessly
for the beet or Ïer a precedirig crop, provided
iluat in the latter case, the soi! stîll remains in
good condition. Fresh manure sheuld be mixed
wvîh the vegetable soil by twve ploughings at the
least.

The deeper the soil the better it is adapted
for the growth cf beet: te obtain a good crop cf
this vegetable on a soil cf smnall depth it is,
better te, sew or plant it on beds or ridges.

The sedî may be thea sown on the spot
where the plant je togroiw, the indivîdual grains
may be placed in separate heles, or the seed
i-nay be driiled at least twvice as thickiy as the
pla-nts are te remnain, but this lattcr mnthod is
practicable only on a wamm light soi! which is te-
lerably free from weeds, for the gerra has somne
difficulty in opening the hard skia in Nvliieh it
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is enclosed. It ia a considerable time befure
the young plants display their se minai rotIs and
by tatlime the field it% covered ;vith weetis of
considerable height. The germination is often
intorrupted either because the secd is 100 riear
the surface, and cannot find a proper supply of
maoisture, or because it i8 too deep in the ground
and developinent becomes impossible. On or-
dinary soils transplantation is usually the pre-
ferable plan, as it leaves lime forgingle
requisite preparation to the soil. But as thle
vegetation of the plant is disturbed by trais-
p lantation, il is important to procure the sced-
Iings in good time, and therefore to sow as early
as possible.

The method which i8 fuund to be most ad-
vantageous consists i advancing the germi-
nation a few days before sowving- by moisîeaing
the seed with water from the dunghill aud then
seîîîng il in rows, two or tbree grains at a lime
along a cord on whichi equal distances are
marked. The seed is placed in litîle holes~
about an inch or an inch, aucd a haîf in depîhi
and fornied with a dîbbler; il is covered with t

mould, taken from lthe preceding holloiv, or
if the soil be very lighîIi the earth is pnished over
the seed, by the foot of the sower as ho ad-
vances. WThen this plan is pursued, germination
takes place quickly, and the wveeds Lin not gel
the start of the beet plants. Care must be
taken to uproot the superfiuous plants as soon as
those which are to remain have put forth three
or four leaves.

The plants require careful cultivation durinig
their growth; it is uponl this indi-ed that tlîeir
success mainly depends. The cultivation is
peTformned wvith the lîorse-hoe but in spite of the
opinion of somne agriculturists, a slighît earthing
up is very useful even 10 the variety which
grows chiefly above ground. The large fleshy
leaves of the plant allain their greatest size lu)
August; many cultivators sel great value on the
green fodder, femished by these leaves. Ac-
cording to, approximate calculations, if the leaves
be stripped early and frequenîly tIe produce
which they afford is greater than that of the
moots but il is obtained at the expense of the
latter, for if the leaves be stripped early and lu
e'Xess, the rmots rernain very poor. Catîle eal
these beaves but arc not very fond of them, and
though large lhey appear to contain but a small

quniy0înutrimuent. Whatever la gained in
real value on the leaves 18 lost upon the rmots.
Moreover thse gathering of the leaves is trouble -
some, and on the whole 1 think îlrnt noîhingg
but a scarcity of other kinds of fodder can jus-
tify this operation ln an economical point of
view. Lt is only in autumn when thse plants
have attained their full growîth and the crop is
soon to be taken off that the leaves can be
properly eut close to thse root and given 10 thse
cattle.

The roots are easily pulled up, but the re-
moval of the filaments, which is necessary to
the preservation of the moots, is not so easy. But
rouis growis in an argîllaccous soul have not s0

Imany of these filaments.
It is difficuit 10 preserve the roots to an ad-

vanced period of the wvinter, for they are very
sensible of cold, and suon. debtroyed by it; in
%varm ceilars they arc very hiable to rot, so that
they require to be placed la beds and separatod
by straw or sand,

Beets possess lte advantagý;e of being almost
exempt from lte altacks of insects.-bid.

-Mit. FLEMING'5 PEAT CoMPosT.-Many ways
of workingup peat (muss) hiave been suggested,
such as addin lime, saIt, and other substances,
to aid frentation. The most successful of
these substances wvith which I am acquainted
is one which has been used withi much advan-
tage on tIhe home farma of Mr. Fleming, of
Barochan. This compost consists of-

Saiv dust or moss earili, 40 bushels.
Coal bar, 20 gallons.
Bone dut 7 bushels.
Suiphate of soda, 1 owt.
Sulphale of inaguesia, ] '

Common saIt,1
Quick lime, 20 bushels.

These materials are rnixed up together and
put int a heap, and allowed te heat atid ferment
wvhen the compost is ready for use. Comnpared
wibh farma yard manure and guano,, this mix-
ture gave ons hay and tuinips:

1. On hay, per irnperial acre-

Nothing
Guano ,3 cwt.,
Compost> 40 bushels.,

PRODUCE. OOST.
416 tons.
752 " 1 10
761 1 i

2. On turnips, Jones' yellow top-
PRODUCE. COST.

Farm yard manure, 28 yards, 26 tons,
Guano, 5 cwt., 18 Il £2 10 0
Compost, 64 bushels, 29 1" 1 il 0

According to these resuits, this compost is
superior even to guano. The experiments, how-
ever, require repetition, and the results wiIl, no
doubt, vary with the kind of ksoil and crop to,
whieh the compost is applied.

NOTICE.
T RE GEN,,IERAL MNEETING of the LOWnR Ç-

NADA. AGRICIULTURAL SOCIF.TT Will take Place St
their Rooris, iii this city, on FRIDAY, the 15th of
MARC H, instLant, nt Il o'clock, A. M., for the pur-
pose of electiiig Directors for the ensuing year.

B re, WM. EVANS,
Secrelary L. C. A. S.

Montreal, la IMarch, 1850.
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«Knowkdge la Power, ne are comesenti,
tld, and ire -believe it, but for sgriculturi«
tber. le some instruction mord necossary tlia
what is understood by <bose who assent th&
knowleilie ispower. The kîrowledge taugh
in schools May be power so fer ne it gaies, bu
it wiil not give the power tbat woull1 ho moe
u.qeful to enable a fermer to cultivât0 mnd ma.
nage 'bis farni ln the beit menner and Io <liE
greatest advaatnge. I.sefui knowledge la whai
agriculturists!resluire, and this should include
all tho knowledge that would ho necessary to
anake afariner complete master of bis profes-
u.ui ne -well as fit him for acting le aey capa-
city o.situation which the Governinent or the
country might caU upon hlm to, 611. This i8
the education <bat would bo power to, the
former,, and the -efucation to which lie is en-
stled when taxcd <o pay forit. Wbat, we %vou<j
-begtoeubmit, -oidd be the vaiue to <his country
cf a dozen yougg men coaîing from schiool,
ireli educaled, and aiso, practically instructed
i the sciece, and art cf agriculture, seuling ie
-thocoucîryupon farcis, <o bo an exemple to
ailsrotmd <hem, compsred w10< a dozenyoung
men educated fSrwhat aetercwd,the 'Learneil
Profeea, on leaving school, and seîtlsng ln
cities, towns or viDages ais dectore, advocatea,
notaries or politicians?1 We ehahl fot reply to,
thi, question, but leave it for the consideration
of othere. If knowledge gives power, the
agrculturai chlam are entitled'to have tbat zsort
cf knowledge that mi give them power Io net
for the mosl edvantage for themselves and for
the whole commnunity. The education fitting
for a merchant, a doctor or an advocnte, is

not ail tu is nececsary for a farmner, or etmt&
la not, ailims, the Most suitabie for hum. W.
tannot expeci, under present cicutmîanceg,
tbat Our youtb %would Le able lu ohuiin nt achoci
ait the i*Sflcion n.cemry go make them
gond thraierv, beceuse %we tiale not nt Pte4ent
8choul autee capableof imparting this instruc-
tion, nfir modetjfarms wiuete <bey couid e th1e
proctical wvork of agriculture ln operation. If s

F le ouir power, however, Io introjuce in ail
s country echools suitoble books on the science
i and practice of agriculture, for <he reading of'
t tho sont of.iorners, and thua iead <hem to think
t of the protfssion they are to W. engagcd in for
t lite. The.grest objection Io the pregent Mytem
t i@4 that -the whole teeduncy of the eduvation

»of-the chiidrec of the rural population is <o fit
:hem for any business rather thon forniing. Exa-
mine <heir school bocks, and ail the atories tbat
are <o, be found ln theme books, of persons who
have gained renowvn, wenih or respectability,
refer Io every business and profession but that
nt agriculture. This meding iciduces the youth-
fui niind <o prefer <bat buzsiness or profession
where <bere is a chance of g<ining wealth and
a higher station thon he conceivcs it would be
possible for him <o arrive at on hie fuîhWr'
farin. Rie nover moead of any formner becomicg
a irenowned general, admiraI or atsteman, or
of gaining such great weetth as m-cerchants or
manuacturers> or auch high station es profes-
sionai men ofien atte te. Ail lhese are teaxpt.
ing objecta <o, surive for, and ho therefore des-
pisos tho pofeswoof a fermner, that does cot
offir bun -the saine chances in the race cf life.
Fariera, or those engaged i0 husbaridry, aeldoni
becorce bo*iaekers, and " is l one cause,
that en litte le found in sohool-booka lein 
mendation of agriculturml pu"u, or baving
any reference Io husbandry. [t is a strange
inconsistency <bat this should hoe the case, con-
aidering that agriculture la the first and most
tisefut profe~ssion on earth, and actualiy neces-
sary <o man's existence. Whie <his systein
continues.. tarmera have no fair chance of suc-
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<eeding to perfection in their business, and
tiere is nlot yet any symptom of a disposition
t. provide a more ,~uitable and useful educe-
tien for the rural population. We an have
n. object in britiging this subject so often before
oirreaders, but that we conceive it to be of sucb
vial importance, flot only to agriculturiste but
in the Canadian community of ail classes, that
ive would not be doing our duty faithfully, wvere
we to neglect to do this, until some action is
talten in the matter. There is no useful pur-
pose ta be attained by allowing ourselves to be
persuaded that the general agriculturé, of
Lower Canada is in a state of progressive i-
provemient, because there is no doubt that it is
mot so. There are improvements introduced
in many instances undoubiedly, but flotio the
extent requîred to secure tIret degoee of general
prosperi!y, which the country is capable of
attaining to. We cannot perform a greater
service in Our couniry than by endeavouring to
understand what impedirnents exist to ils pros-
perouci condition, andi then seekiag ta remove
or remedy thein, by every ineans within our
power. 11Knowvledge is power i" but to make
it power Io the fartner, it must include the
knowledge of his business. This malter is flo,
we conceive, duly considiared. Youths, wheti
they leave school, if intenJed for any profes-
sion, a merdhant -or mechanie, go at once as
apprentices, to leara the business they are j,ý
follow, froni parties who are competeat to
instruct themiperfectly. Nciovve ith he soff
ihe farmer; on leaving school, where ho has
learned nothing of his profession, he doos flot
go as an apprentice very probably t0 a person
competerrt Io instruet him, in Ihe best mnanner.
but he returns ta bis home k. practice agricul-
ture as bis father doe-, perhaps, ln a very im-
perfect manner. If itshould be otberwise,' and
his father is competent to instruct him, very pro-
bably bis teaching and reading at scbool bave
given hlm a distaste to the Iaborious work- of the
fariner, and he is mrore* disponed to seek for-
tune by --omne ocher employrnent that will tave
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hiai from labour, and reward 1dm with wealth
and station, sianilar to what some party be has
read of at school lias attained to. We shou'd
nôt omnit ta mention that a very higly respecta-
ble Roman Catholic clergyman bas informed tm
that he endeavours ta give Lectures on Agricul-
ture three fîmes a week at bis College. This ls
an example worthy of ail corumeadation, and
if fullowed up tbroughout the couîntry would do
immense gond. We wish we bad authorityto
name thre gentleman who bas commenced to do
what is so mucli required for the advaacement
of agricultural improvement.

AGRICULTYJRAL RtEPORT FOR PEBRÙ.ARY.

The commencemnent of tbe rnonth was ex-
cessively cold-the temperature falling to 220
below zero, and oontinuing at a 10w tempera.-
bure for several days. Snow feil several Mimes
during the month, increasing considerably the
quantity already on the grouad. The tea-
perature at Quebec was stili lovrer tian et
Montreal, (28' beow zero,) and the enowr
covers lte gtound ta à greater depth, but Ibis
k; flot ta be regreted, as it will be ail the bettet' for
the land, and proteet it from the exîreme eold.
Animais of -all descriptions that are exposeti
Io lzery great cold, will, undoubtedly, require
more food to support themn ia good conditie
than they would in moderate weather, and Ibis
farmers should attend k., and net allow their
cattle te fail off in their condition. Tf îhey hat'è
sufficient of good hay, notbing can be botter,
but if fod on strnw, a emai quàntity of oats
given te themn daily would ho a great means of
mainlaining their strength and condition. Thtis
grain la supposed ta produce a greac degree of
warrnth tG the animal,; whicb take it as food,and
is very fatening in ils nature. If the oats is
ground whvo]e, and given lu a warm bïashj it
would answver better than in raw grain; but in
any way, ilwiIllansver a good purpose. la cut-
bing straw or bay int chait for neat cattie or
sheop,ý we hava been -tld that it has a tendency
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ta confine the bowels. We have no expe-
rience of this mode of feeding, but in England,
eut straw i., neyer given except with turnip,
or with boiled lirseed sprinkied over it; thir3
af ways prevents any irregularity of thse boîveis.
Ia Ieeding horses wiîh eut bay or strawv, it is
flot sO apt ta produce any irregularity in tise
bowels, but even with them il wilI be prudent
ta give themn roofs or mashes occasionaliy. Lt
is of very great consequence that ail descrip-
tions of stock should be regular ici the bowels
constantly, as if is most dangerous when they
are flot so, and even shotild it fot prove fatal,
the animais suffir greatly ini condition while
effecting their cure. Careful attention to
stock li generally prevent disease, and tbis
will save mucis trouble and loss. Warrnstables,
good and sufficient food), anud plenty of puré
water, are the most es-ientini requisites for stock
during winter, as good pasturage, sheker, and
abundanc.eof pure water are in summer. Where
ail] these are pravi ded, not negiectingto give themn
sait and a little nitre occasionally, there wiIl not
be much Ioss of stock; indeed, Nwe believe the
proportion of loss would lie mucis under that
in the British Mies. We know tisat losses of
cattle ceasionally occur here, ini summer,
produce), we believe, getteraily, by grazing them
in very dry and hot weather, on pastures where
the grass is ini a dry parched state, where tisere
xnay flot be good pure water for therri 10 dfrink,
and a great want of shelter from a hot sun.
The dry parchet) grass taken intothe stomnach of
animais is said Io be incapable of digestion, and
herime il produces derangement of thse tstomarh
and boweie, and causes death by inflammation
of the boxvels, if flot very soon relievet). Ail
these causes of loss are in thse power of farmers
ta check, if flot ta prevent, by cisanging tise
cattle to pastures more moist and suitable, in
very dry and warm weather, and providirsg
good water, and shelter frorn the heat of the
sun. We have had experience in these mat-
ters, and know that these causes have produced
these resuits, in preventing and. producing dis -

ense. IL i.. on dry, sandy, or lituestone sc,11.
that the grass becomes sa very much parchtd
and injurious to the anirna!s. IL ha quitea
diffierent efi'ect frora regiulariy saved hay or
straw when takien into the ttoinach. Alitheqe
matters deýerve attention, and, we believe, if
attended to carefully, very fiv farmers %M1i
have ta complain of much loss in their cale
by death, except frot ,:tarvation.

Root Crops-Are considered,in the Briti,-h
Iles, the basis of good farming; but from the
great diffterence between their climale and tisat
of Canada, we neyer can cultivate root cro1îs
here in the saine proportion, >irofitably. Thse
difficulty ofl storage in wvinier, sa as ta keep
thein iin good condition, ivili alwvays prevent
v- from growing a large quantity of root crops
for stock. Partics, of course, who have good
storage may grow rools in proportion to their
ineans of keeping them safe, but we would flot
recommend those who have flot this accomnmo-
dation togo to great expense in cuitiviting mots
to rot for want of suitabie etorage for them in
winter. The storage requires to be large, and
such as that the temperature ran lie maintained
very litile above 3ZO. If te temperature is
mucli above this, the roofs are very iikeiy Io
heat and spoîl, and if below, they wilI be
injured by freezing. Ini whatever temperature
they are kept, turnipý:, carrots%-or any roots
that have a lArge proportion of water in their
composition, wili injure by their own weight,
if kept in too laige quantities together, and this
was one cause tisat made potatoes so mucs

preferabie ta any other rotfs for ivinter keep-
ing, as they were not subjert to heat or injure
ini celiars, if stored in good condition. Thse ha-
hility of potatoes 10 dieease latterly will I)reveiit
their cuitivation for feeditig cattie. Carrois
and parsuips are, perhaps, the next best vege-
tables ta keep in winter, if flot ,tored tri tee
large quantities together, and in to00 warm. a
cellar. They wiil also keep very wel in the
soil they are grown in, if dry, until tise spring,
when they corne in for use at a very coaveaient



fine for stock. Swedislî tur
wuirtzel may be classed next i
kerp, provideti the storage is
befwre observed, and nlot put
quantifies. Any man who lin
in those matters %Viti be aware t
these precautionq are tosave ro
detruction. Lt is titit rinnoy
lo.ýs, ta sce roots hecome useIe
dung heap, aiter ail the expen
raising and storing thein. R
served without nmch trouble
of January. and they might bE
ta that time, andl thus save o
mnore advanced period of thei
oais, barley, and Indian corn,
ta the'ii in thd very cold we~
ihese wouild be mnuch betterf
cold weather than raw veget
linseed occasionnll gienm

other articles, ýwould have the
the Pattle in good health, and
be ýpplied regularly wibh a s
Salt, but flot sa much as ta pr
ness orthe bowels, as it wroul
stall-feeding cattie, and) itideed
Grourid cats, barley, or India
believe, be found as cheatî a
for the coldest portion of' th~
food we can provide for cat
require Qo much labour as roots
of catte fed on grain or linseet
for the soit thati that produoed
It rniay be objected ta Ibis plat
cannot be kept clean, and in
fertility, without root craps i
those of grain. We, howev
from those who may objeet,
we may keep aur land cleanb
by soiving peas, beans, vetch
and clover. We do nlot prete
temi is superior 10, the English
and other root crops, but we
the mos;t suitable for aur cl
circumstarices. As we before
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nips and mangel who con grow root craps, preserve them unin-
i value for winter jured, and Ceed their stock with them to ad-

suitable, as we vantage, should, by ait means, continue ta do
tagý'ther in large so. Lt is only ta prevetit loss and disappoint-
s had exlperience ment ta thase who arte not sa favorably cir-,
îowvnece.3sary aIl cumstanced, that we conceive il necessary te
ot.- in winter fram otl'erthese suggestions, nnd point out modes af
'ing, and a grent imptoving their lands, although they might not
ýs, except Cor the be able to do so by the English systemn af root
Se ard trouble of cropa in proportion ta those af grain. There
ooti niay be pre. is, however, no Carmer wha shautd flot have
titi about the Ist root craps in proportion ta his means af keep-

fed ta stock up ing f hem from wa,,te or de,,truction until Ced ta
ther food foar the his stock. It acts as a great discouragement ta
;vinter. Grauind improvements ivhen new sytems are recom-
-night the n be fed mended, because they have been adopted suc-
ither, arid any ai cesully in <ther counitries, withaut considering
bod Cor cattle in whether they are stuitable far us or not; and
ables. Crushed persans who introduce themn on this recommen-
ixed with these dation, and are disappointed, are discouraged
-ffèct oi keeping themselves, and check the advanoe ofiimprove-

they should also ment that would be boîh necessary and advan-
imali quantity ai tago'ous. Great caution is, therefore, necessary
)duce any baose, in any new plan proposed ta farmers, and it is
1 be injuriaus ta only those wvho have a tharough practical
ta any animais. knoivledge ai agriculture who can saiely take

n corn, will, we the responsibility af suggebtîng such changes.
nd sujitable food Farinera are requently condemned, very un-
e winfer, as any justly, fur flot promptly adopting every imagi.
die. it will not nary improvement that may be suggetîed ta
, and the manure them, when, perhaps, these so-called iniprove-
i is muchi better ments rniglit flot be possible, and even ii they
Crom vegetables. were, rnight flot be advantageous. There is
, that the land% such a ivide range for impravement, however,

a proper state oi that we may introduce a great many without
n proportion ta danger or any uuucertainty as ta their resuits,
mr, beg ta differ provided they are carried outproperly. These
and suggest that subjects may not be cansidered the mast appra.
r summer fallaw, priate for an Agricultural Report, but at ibis
es, Indian corn, season ai the year we have nothing ta, say of
nd that this sys- the state af the crops, and it may be as well ta
plan of turnips submit matters Cor the consideratian af Carniers,

conceive it ta be at titis idle trne, that will have a great influence
imate and other upon the craps and their value this year.
abserved, those Improvemeizt of Old Meadows.--Very fre.
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quently it ls inconvenient to plougli up eld
maeadows for the purpoae of improviig the qua-
llty and qutaniîty of the grass ulion them, and
lbrMers are desirous to be able to açcomnplish
ibis Qject without ploughing them. There is
a potqsibility of doing thia in mony instancea,
particularly where there je ot much moss
amongst the grass ; but where the ms iii con-
siderable3 it ils scarcely possible lo iimj'rove the
herbage for producing gond meadow, without
a regular course of tillage. Dreining, and the
appliçation of e heavy dressing of lime$ would
have a gond effeet ; and by repeating thin druas-
iulg it wouki pr<'bably baniîh the inoss altoge.
ther, but it would ot restore it ta good meadow
wii'nout sowing fresh graîs-:ieed upon it. We
bave endeayoured to improve oli meadows by
4p-dre4sing with çompost or other Inanure,
harrowing îIio land weils soiving timothy and
çl9ver seed up.on li, and theu busli-hrrnwing
or rolling ht. We havç plend this met4od ta
answer g very good purpose, and the herbage
ta be greatly imaproved by it for mepdow, This
phWud be dowo as tearly auq possible in the
kiprirî&, wnen the çfQw disp,-pears, to give t4e
grass-aeel~ a fir çhance çf coming up beCore
the drought and heat of Sulinçaer commence.
4uàd t.hat hupe heen top-dresse thp previoti
fall would he in the best Atatç of preparation
fpr zowing the grass-ýeecIs in the çarly spring2
#1fr being wdvll bgrrQweçd. in çage the land
ie çot top-dressed untit spring, it i9 dificuit ta
eo, the work eufficiently early ait that eeasort,
wjtboti ct0ting up the siurface by *Ie horses
%.4 eiýrt-wheels. 13y attention to qppQrti4ni-
tiqf in the maraings and cvenings, while the
gurfaçe weuId haippen tu be frozep, a farmer
rpig4t: he able ta Lop-dreag a çonsiderab1o qusa-
ty «f 40e without injtwy gnd la gnçd till;ng
This wQxt1 wom)d be mûre çendily aýcomplished
Prvd' thp Maaure 'was inke» fçpm the faire
yard te the g.Qî4 i the wintere esnd piaced in

4e 4in the, rt, çonveient çitMa(ioný' Nea-
dows once properly lç:t clown, an4 wçLl
@Wlwe4 with tjxe pats çf tjwQtliy gu4 çÀçtzer,

might be kçept in god condition for several yeltn,
by a light top-dressing of compost or ethet
minure, every second or third year. We have
ever been persuaded, front observation and out
own experience, that top-drestiing meadow,
was one of the ninet profitable modes of ap. 1
plying manure to the soil. It greatly augments
the quantity of provender for stock, wilhout ilie
e;ipense and uncertainty of grain or root crnps,
and the land hi kept in good condition for
breaking up at any time the farmer may sea ià
bis advantage to do so. ?Neadows sufficiently
dlrained of superfinnus moisture, and kept suf.
tioienfly inanured, are ot apt ta, beronie foui
wjtk weeds or inferior grass plants. la ait
good sycîs of husbandry, good <neadows and
goQd pastures are connsidered Mack the Most
vala*ble poriions of the farmr. Indeed ail.
improvements are made with a view of Iaying
dowxi lands in good condition for meadow and
pasture, but we regret it le potI always so in
Canada.

As regards meadows, we cau bave lheru as
pro4uctivo bore as in any other country, and as
tp the quality of the hay made from timnothy,
there la not any ta equal ih. that we have ever

1 en. At the markoet of Montreai, the greater
part of the bey exposed for sale, is superli
for every purpose, to. any we bave seen on this
çûptinerits or ina ny other country. When we
know this to ho the fact, we çannot çonsietent-
ty Resd fault with our soil or climate, because a
goutd quality of hay, produced in aburidance, is
e çert.ain indication of a gond soiI and olimate
for agriculture. When there le good hay, there
may bç gond. pasture, and wheu bt>th are gond
andi abundant, what is to prevent us front
4iving g numerous stock of good cattle and
sbeep 1 andi when we have those, çwhy should
we int have good crops? î:t le quite possible
Wo rMiaç gon4 crops of rots andi grain, on pooi
eol, by «kanure amd cultivation-but it is nt
so çaay tu bricg these souls to becomne gooti pas-
tures Andt rueadow. Gond pastures andi mon-
kqwn are grçat ativantges in ai coutntries, and
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Lee hey eau be had, there canntot eydst afty
ierions obstacle to, the introduction of a goodl
sJystem of Iiusbandry,.5e far as regards climate

zand soil. Ai experiencedl farrners wvill corne
to tliis conclusion, and attribute the backward,
state Of agriculture te the proper cause, and flot
to any defPct in our climate or soil. Viax and
henip are other articles that migbt be profitably
grovn here for their s.eed and fibre, if there
were nis te dress the fibre fore xportation, or
fo>r home uses. We have fur tiventy years past
endeavoured te recommend the cultivation of
these plants, 3nd, as a means of encouragement,
thiat by the Government, or by private enter-
prize, mills shouid be ?rected for preparing the

Sfibre, but ail te, ne purpe-se, and we fear iý
wiil be te ne purpose new te bring the subject
again before the public. The cost of erect-
itig a miii, where there would be water power,
wvould not, perhaps, puch exceed Que hundrpd
pounds currency. ~A miii might be worked by
horse power, similar to a thrasbing miii, that we
have tio douht wotild answr, arnd pot co4
more than a thraslig miii. Feýrnirs wi!l nQLt
<'ultivpite these plants 'uptil they are certain tq
W~ able te, dispo~e of t4e çrop when grown
and dried upen the field. If they Were assured
ot thtis, we should poon hanve fiax and liemp
in abundance. We stated somiç ýime ago that~
in France, Hollatnd, Andi Ielgiurn, flax ig Pur-j
chased dried upon the field, at abqut '£2 i Os.
te £3 sterling, he ton weight, pfter th ýeed ia
taken off by the farmer. We havça ieeri told
that ini the State of New York tho fia4 is pqr-
chased on the saine plan, when dried ip the Uied,
at abii tuea 1k"Iss the ton wei&llt, the §eed
1-eing takep off by tjie grower, and we under.
stund thç purchasers of this fiax maIr a geO4
profit ot it. As to, its being!a profitable orop to
the fariner, disposed of on the§e ternis, there can
be ne doubt, and ho h as the seed hesidçs, for
sale or feeding his cattie. What, we would Pfsk,
is to prevent us in Caniada having mailîs, and
cuitivating, flax and hernp as they do i1i thea pe-
ighbouring States?1 Tho sQil and climate here

£Ire MnOre -&Pita&de fur theue plants than in any
part of the Union. We have neyer yet seen an
acre of land p)roperly cultivated in Canada for
produ.cing 9,ood fias, hut leý us uffly cuttivate
for titis crop as they do in Ireland, IIliand and
eelgium, and we shall grow as good crops as
they do. Land requires dcp tillage, and te he
well pfflverised and *mantired for flax or hemp.
These are plants that will keep tIre land dlean,
and if pruîperly cultivated, will apswer ail the
proposes of ruot crops, becau5e tIre lan~d inust
be dlean for thein, as boih are deep rpo4tl
plants, and both pulled out of the &round when
harvesting. It us tound that fiax grown on soil
properiy cultivated, wili push jts rmots iJ)to the
soul hait the Iength of the stem abeve the
grund, and the stemn h, otten more than thre
feet in length. We have introduiced the~e
subjects in this Ilport, as by that meane many
parties who, ile pot receivç the Journal mnay
see what we submit, in newyspapers that usu-
aiiy eopy our Report. The subjects we refer te,
qre çertainly of importanae te agriultpre, pli-
though we ffly ho in error in the vieiv wç
taie of thon. Our grahiç lands require tg
he 1better cuWcivatod, apaured, anid cleaned.
If this cannot be gernerally atnd profitqUdy go-
compliýbe,4 by green ýw rqot çropse we mqat
taý other mneans to do so, ;Sd wiO beg te, apg-
geat the other unans that ?ro in our powver,
alwgys W441 as Muceh of root erqPs 4s we eA#
Manage pçfttably. Fariners wil have tinte tp
t4ink qt our gugge§tiorps, and prepare te qç
upon thein, oron betteroettheir own. Changeg
are nece2sary il our systein, ini order tçi ýee
ourl8,ndcle",a nd in gstate of fertile produtl4ti.
There ;are rmarty taris kept in e gocd, stata,
but nine tenths of the lands of Loweç Cano%~
arç pote:o kçpt, and it ig certain that until tihey
are better cultivnted, qLpd mgnged rpore j14~-
ciously, hi4ey cannpfbç yery pro.ftab4le tg thgiç
ownQrs, or add nuicli te the wealth qr prpp,ý
rityoetthe çountry. Since our iast RepQrt tiere
has been ne change of consequçnçç ii4 thç
inttr4et prwes oif agoU~a prçdtiaca~çI
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do flot sec any probability of much changa in
price% <turing the winter. Naw is the time to
provide any seed required for -,orAng tin spring,
wheat tn particular. Where iny 0f the wlhent
formerly sown in Canada caul lie procured it
wouild be vel to try sa:ie next spring, if' it
could he sown early. New sample,; of the
Black Ses wlteat ought alsa b.- procured if
possible, as there is no doubt this variety or
wheat sown here for the fewv liat yenrs, te now
t3ubject ta become rusted. WTe have observed
thant the Rtrawv of this wheat te now quite dif-
férent Prom what it was the flrst twao or three
years it wvas sovn !iere. The straw was then
hard ancl wiry, and liad a hrownish tinge, but
the last two year,, ive cannot perceive that
there te any difference between it andl that of
any other varietyr or wheat. This matter te
of great consequence to farmere and ta the
country, and should ha attendeil ta.

Q3rd February, 1850.

We are rejoiced to sec that there te3 now a
prospect of obtajono'g correct statistjcal returns
of the state af agrieulture in Canada. Il ie
many years sînce we ftrst brought this subject
before the publie, but in Lower Canada it was
neyer acted upon hitherto, so as ta produce the
necessary information. If the retun are
carrectly made, %ve may be able ta aseertain
the truc state of agriculture, the general system,
that prevails, and the resuli ohtained fromn
this system. We shall then sec what improve-
mentse tt is neressary ta intrndu<'c for amelinra-
tion tvhere required, and thc bestmeans for their
introduction. The statisties of agriculture are
more necessary by mnany degrees than those
of trade and commerce, as agriculture- js the
basis of trade and commerce, wvithout whichi
neither can have any existence. Agr;icultturt
will, one time or other, be estimated at its
proper value, however unwilling parties may
ha ta admit this fact. Correct statistical returrs
of the agriculture of the country, ivill be of
great value, and showv what are the means we
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poeees fohr the support of trade and commerre.
Our wvood, the spontaneous produce or otir
foresîe, te valued highly by many as an
article of export, but the eNpense or prep-'ring,
and transporting wvood lu, shippirg ports, is s
v'ery great that there is not much actual profit
rea;ized ta the country, and perhaps the sanin
amount or' labour bestowed on the improve.
ment or ngiutr~ivouild be more pratitably
cmployed. We admit, howvever, that vve are'
nal sufficiently acquainted with the cost af pro.
ducing a load of timber, and bringtng it. to Que-
bec, ta be able to judge asta îvhat proportion the
price it, selle for there, bears ta the rost previaus-
)y. We have constantly heard of the uncertaun-
ty or the timber trade, and how frequently the
labourers employed are not paid ini full. If it
ie a fact that sucb. lasses are uncurred, the trade
cannot be adIvantageous. A ton of squared
tiraber at Quebec, worth only fro-m 3d. ta 41-d.
the font, cannot leave any great profit ta those
employcd in bringung it there; u ndeed we dIo
nat know how it con be broughit there for the
price. The shipping caming ta Quebec muet
of course be a great advantage, but as ta the
profit of timber, we cannot sa wellt urîderstand
it, if it really caste more before it arriveq at
Quebec than it selle for wvhen there. There
may be many causes producing these resultý,
and the chier cause, p2rhaps, te, the glutting of
the mnarket with a larger supply than je, requir-
e d, and also wvith a large portion or timber of
inrerior quality. It should not, be lrargotten
that the cost of' trar.sporting timber frcrin Que-
bec ta England te about douible the amount
of its selling price at Quebec, (when only
Pron Sd. to 41d. the foot, and therefore inferiai'
tîmber cannot sell for much, as it caste a,
inurh ta take it ta Europe as the best c1uality.
Lt woudý improve the Timber trade if only that
of a quality suitable for exporting was brought ta
Quebee, and of that quality aufly whit
is required annually. This ie a subjert thai
niay be thouglit ta have nothing ta do with
,agriculture. It has, however, muli ta do witli
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lie general p)roduction of Canada, and we
very strongly suspect that any trade, to be profi-
table, must realize somnething more than the
exp)eiditure.

The Pirectors of the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society, passed a Resolution nt their
hast Quarterhy Meeting, to hold a Cattle
Showv andI Great Fair at Quebec next Septem-
ber-and wve shall be glatI to reccive anv in-
formation or suggestions referring to this Show
that might he useful to the Society in foi ming
their plans. It will be desirable that the lime
fixed upon should not be the saine as for the
Catîle Show of the Provincial Agricultural As-
socittion of 'Upper Canada, or of the Great
Fair and Catle Show of the State of Nev
York. The month of September wouhd, we
behieve, be the most convenient time, but per-
haps early in the month, the lantI might not be
in good order for a plotighing match, and this
migit; be a considerable draw-back, as good
ploughing should be one of the first objects of
encouragement with Agri cultural Societies.
The benefit of annual agrictiîtural exhibitions
mainly depends upon there heing large collec-
tions of stock, agricultural products, and impie-
ments. domestic manufactures, and in fact aIl
that would have a tendency to encourage imn-
provement and industry. If ihere is a collec-
tion worîh seeing parties will visit the Show
an(h be willing to coniribute towvards the ex-
1îenses incurred, as thev dîd at Syracuse last
year, and ive believe at Kingston. If there is
not a large exhibition of animais and other
things, Shows are useless. Where there is
somethi ng to be seen, a n i nterest is created, a nd
encouragement is afforded to improvement and
industry. We hope ail who are interested in
the prosperily of Lo ,ver Canada wvill assist,
and do aIl in tîleir power to mrake the Show
worthy of so fine a country. We invite the
County Agricultural Socielies in particular to
ifford their nid to the Lower Canada Agricul-
tural Society, to make it a useful and interest-
ing Show.

1
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We beg to offer the thanks of the Lover
Canada Agrivulturai Society to the Pulblishers
of Agricultural, Periodliculs ini the British Ilies,
%vho hav2 kindly sent thecir v'r4uable publica-
tions in exehiange for this Journal. *We are
p)errectly aware that the oniy exchange in our
lpower tu offier, is % cry inferior to the vuluable
papers forwarded to us, but wve hocpe our fellow
41ubjects in the Parent States wii continue
their kind nid to assist their friends in this dis-
tant part of the British Empire, to promnote the
improverpent of their Agricuilture, as the surest
ineans of securing theirprosperity in the coun!ry
of iheir adoption. To the Secretory of the High-
land and Agricultural Society of Scotland, Johin
Hall Maxwell, Esq., and to Edward BullerEsq.,
Secrelary to the Royal lrisli Agr*tcultural Imi-
provement Soc'iety, wve also beg bo return thanks
for their valua ble presenk- of the "lTra nsactions"
of their respective Societies. These Publications
are of great value to the Lower Canada Agri-
cultural Society. We are soî'ry that ive can not
offer our acknow!iedgments to the Royal En-
glish Agricultural Society, as they declined to
sQend us their published Transactions in ex-
change for this Journal, althoigh wve applied to
the Secretary and to several memlbers of the
Council, requesting thera to do us this favour.

We have seeni in our late exchange papers
a stateinent, of a gentinan that he had thorougli
drained land at a post of eight shillings the acre.
Willow tops or thorns are said to be the test
materials, and these are put into drains, cut
eighteen or tiventv inches in depth, iih the
plough, ive suppose. These drains si) con-
structed, are said to Zontinue good eighit or ten
years, and can then be repaired or renewed' at
the former cost. We have flot seen a full des-
cription of te mode of making these drains,
but we shail obtain il. They are said to suc-
ceed very wvel in dlay souls, that previously.
used to set like bricks, after a few days of dry
weaîlier, when the sol land been soiaked with
moisture. The plan is iveil worthy a trial hère,
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wben il c.-n hc so cheapty executed. The
drains, we suppose, are cut as for tiles of small
size, and the small tops or branches put mbt
themn, and covered, permit tAie wvater 10 perco-
lato through them, better than it might (Io, if
straight polos were made use of. If this plan
of drainiîg ivili aàswer, every fariner mnay
drain bis land. The simple hint tha', such
draits have been consîructed may induce far-
mers here to consider of the malter, and even
improve the plan. Ail that is waating in
Iborougli draining is 10 make surh drains as
wiil aliow the water to escape through them.
We may imagine that small tops of îhorns or
other branches placed in a drain would aliow
of the passage of water, provided the branches
were such, as not to lie too ciosely Logether.
We agair, repeat, the plan is entitled Io a fair
trial; in dlay soit the effect of frost niay be an
objection, but at this depth, the drains îvould
be free from frost nearly as soon as ihe soit
wouid be dry-enough t0 work. Experiment wili,
however, setle the matter-and il ivili not be
,expansive. What we would most approhiend
is that, at this clepth, the action of the frost
might cause some of the dlay of the sidos of the
drains to fait in and mix with the branches ia
the draine, and thus prevont te free discharge
of water through ilhem ; this wve believe wiil
be the greatest objection.

We have seen a very good article in the
Gardeners and Farmers Journal," on the sub-

ject of feeding caîtle ia yards and sheds, and as
il disapproves of lAie plan, we perfectly agree
with it. We decidedly think, thatin general, the
usual, plan of feeding animais upon Iheir pas-
tures, is the best, the niost healîhy, and mosl
economical mode, and wve ere convinred thal
lands wili ho more improved for any Ilurpose, by
pasturing animais upon them, thon tbey would
be, by keeping these animais confined in sum-
mer, feeding them wiflh the produce obtained
rrom the land il would tak-e t posture îhem,
and-returning the manure made bythem in sum-

mer, wvhite con8uthing this produce, as top-
dressing tipon the land. If ibis wouid be ihie
case, ail the labour and trouble uttending ihti
cattie would be saved. Animais will do bettez
kept in the natural way in suminer, protid.'
ing thein with sufficient food, water, and sitel.
ter, than by the artificial mode of confinin?
them, and feeding them in yards or under cover.
Awtirkingmat havingonly one cowand a sma.ý
quantity ofiland, miglit -do better by feedling the
cow under cover, and parties having only smai,
farms, ail in good culîlvation, might aiso fifld
it convenient and advantageous 10 confine iheir
caile in suminer; but in orainary firminga, the
natural and usual mode of pasturing cattie ive
think mnuch preferable, ami th'éleast, expensive.
it may be objected ihat the droughît and heaît

of our summers dry upi the manure thiat fails
from cattie on pastures, but, however this mar
be, the improvement of soil pastured by catle
alid sheep is unquestionahie, aven in this hot
country. Whien lands arc of g iod quality in
the old couintries, and growin g a good variety
of grasses, there is tAie greatest objection to
break, ihem up. We had land 'in our pos-ýesion
in Ireland, twliich wvas understood 10 have -been
kept in meadow and posture, .witiotig
piotighed, for a terni of 150 years, and for 50
years ofîthis term, ihiile in tbe hiands of our fa-
miiy, it produced excellent meadowv one year,
and wvas paetiured the next during the whole
lime, sheep being generally the stock fed -ind
fattened upori it. A farmn under good manage-
ment with the due proportion of stock upon it,
increasing the manure ini every waypoibe
by compost, &c., preserving the manuire from
waste, and applying it judiciously, inay l)e
kept in very good condition, wiless a large
portion of the straw or hay is sold off the fiim.
The grain sold ofi; if considerabie, inay in many
cases, require Io be compensatedi for 10 tuie soit
by more manure than can be produced upon
the farm, but by summner faliowving, any liurt-
fui exhiauti:on to the )and might be prevened,
if there was no means of obtaining any manure
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1f the farm. Paities mny imagine agriculture
Sbc a very simple atihir, perrectiy easy to any

[apaclty or training, but this is a great mistake,
s sin reality no business requires more judgment,

h. ore exp;Ierieuice, and more careful attention,
o practice with any chanc.e of credit or suecess,
lihan that of tuie husbandman.

The Royal Engiish Agriculhural Society and
he Highland and Agricuitural Society of
cotlanci, give large Premiums for the beat
ssays on various bubjecis connected with
gricuiture, and by this means obtain va!u-

ble and pî'acticai information, which is pub-
isheil and circulated extensiveiy, to the great
advantage of farmers. There are many cir-
umstances favourabie to the useful action of

tie great Agricultur,.i Societies of the Britizih
Isies. The wealthy ianded proprietors are~
deeply interested in the objects for ivhich the.sel
Societies are organized, and couîsequently are
%villing to cotitribiite, libe.rai!y tow.ardstheirsup-
port. fI is not so in this country, the landed

prOprietors are flot 30 greaiiy, or so directly, in-
tereste(l in promoting Agric.ultural improve-
ments, tlterefore they do flot fée calied upon,
generaily, to contribute largeiy towvarde the sup-
port of .Agiultural Soec:eties. The Provincial
Agriculturai Societies of Canada cannet conse-
quentiy have sullicient funds at their disposai
to do ail that wvouid be nece:ssary and expedi-
ent, to encourage the impjrovement of our Agri-
culture, witlhout aid from the Provincial Reve-

nue, and we humbly conceive that such apipro-
jpriation, to a reasonabie extent, wouid ha one
of the niost advantageous for the Province at
large, that could. be made. If thev were s0
circumstanced as to he able to offer various
premniumq for practical Essavs on the best
modes of cuhtivatitig various crops, the best
dairy management, the most suitabie and profit-
ae breeds ol':stock, and the best modes of feed-

ing and breeding horses, neent cattie, sheep,
and swvine, and then publishing tis.- information,
and circulating it thrsoughiout every section of

the country to the- remotest corner of' it, it
couid lot, fail to produce immense benefii, that
would amply refund to the Revenue any ad-
vance granted to the -nid of the Socielies.. This
is the mode by which Agricultural improvement
cari be most certainiy promoted, and encour-
ageil, and by imodel farms, and if such improve-
ments are desirahie and woul be advantageous,
it can only be etlècted. by theýe rneans. The
disseminatiosi of usefuil and practicai informa-
tion, throvgh the County Agricultural Societies
and at ail the couniiy schoois, wouid unquestion-
abiy create an interest and desire for imrprove-
ment, that bas flot existed hitherto, amongst
the rural population. Every County Agricul-
tural Society shouid be obiiged to, take a certain
number of the Journals published unrder the
control and superintendence of the Provin-
cial Societies, for disiribution as prizes or other-
wvise, and they could be afforded In them at a
very low price, when the numbers required
would be large. By ihe!se mneans, the best and
most practical information and instruction rela-
ting to the practice of hughandry, %vould be
wideiy c.irculated, flot for the instruction of
those who are aiready gond farmers, but those
wvho, are not so firtunate as to understand their
business to perfection. Such are the grounds
uipon w'hich alone we <'onceive thiat Legisla-
tive aid can be asked or expected by Agricul-
tural Sorieties, na melv, to instruct and encourage
a better system of husbandry, where it is most
required.

Wfe have been inforrned that )5 cents-,,
nearly equal to 9d., would be paid here for good
sait butter puit up in suitabie ca.skIs. The butter
shouid be of uniform colour, snltress, and
quality, flot, as it is frequently here, more than
haîf a dozen différent colors and qualities,
and put into the c.ask as if thr-own in, and rnot
parked ciosiely together. Butter put up in this
careiess and sioveniv manner is Pot worth
muchi more titan haif whrit the sanie butter
wou'ld be, properly managed. Is not this
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ajone a great los:; to the farruer, wherc ihiero is
fia exeuse for suchtiegltet. The tubs or ca>kt
that butter is general(v put ini are so made that
they nol ctnly admit the air, but dust and other
substancoes that give ilb? butter ,ttvtlit'g but a
neat and clean appearance. We have for
niany year, endea, oured to persu;nde fatrmere
to adopt a better ,ystetn ofi makittgand par~king
butter, but it apptars in have no offect, anîd
tbis articip is constantly hrouglit to market
greaîi.y deteriorated i quality, and scarcely
ever fit for exportahion to England or the
neighbouring States, where thorc %vould ho a
good sale for good butter The profit, on mileh
rows is lience decreased ane third or ane fourtb
w'ithott any necessiîy, as we know ibiat as good
butter might be made here as in any part of
the ivorld, by careful and judicions manage-
ment.

Timot/ty Seed. There ts a c.onsidorable
domand Ibis year for timnothy seed, and ibis
seed the faraiers should flot neglect ta raise in
abundance, as there is constanxly a good domarad
for it, and likely ta increase for exportation.
F'armers n>ight raise and save this seed without
much loss te the crop. The grand point is, to
save il dlean and unmixed with uny othorseed.
It is a groat lo.qs ivhien soiving wbat vott expect
to be dlean timotby, Iin be soving iuttsead a
!arge portion of ,;eèds of weeds or worthles-,
grasses. There is not in any coutttry, more
beaitiful and dlean timothy grown than in
Canada, se ilhat pure wed may ho -aved, if
farmers who have il goad and unmi-xocd with
other grasses or weeds, would save the seed.
Wo recomrond ibism iiterto farrners'- attention.

Completo copies of the Agcricui'tural Journal,
for the years 18418 and 1849, both ia Englishi
and French, may bc had by application at the
]loms of the Sorioly, 25 Noire Damie Sîreet-
somo are haîf bound. Alto for the yc:'rs 1844,
1845 and 1846. Evati' Treatise on Agricul-

lure, bath la Enlish and Frenc-h, may h a

at the saine place.

DRAINING.-We have been iold by a gen.
tietian who lias made use or small poles ftor
drainiig, that they answer wveI1 in Canattu.
lis drains are made as for tilez:, narrowv at the
hottom, and lie then places eight or ten smnai
poles, the size of hop-poles along the bot.
tom of the drain, fiuling it up, perhaps, to the
depth of twelve inches. lie then places sonie
small branches or other substances over the
polos, and fils in the earth. The poles are laid
in a slanting direction:, so as Io prevent the end,,
of them lertninating at one place and they
thus form a continuous line of polesi restingi
upon each other, and ail the joinings broken hy
this means. Where there is a facility of' ob-
taining small Pales, whicli we conceive'to be
the bes for the purpase, we have not any
dotibt that they would answer well in drains.
Whien sinall ones cannot be had, those of
larger and longer size mnight be made useof
Mient, we suppose, five woauld be sufficient.
In ail caset', the poles should have some co-
vering to keep the dlay from getting amongi
themn-and it is -also nece>sary flot to have ai
the ends of the poles caming together at one
place, but to break the joinings, by slanting the
polos, putting down only one polo at one place,
and the next at a distance equal to the fiftit
piart of the lengih af the potes, (if five be the
number made use of, and so carttinuing until
the drain is fini-sied. In nnaking, coverod draitw
of wvhatever material, the greaiest rare and at-
tenlion is noceesary.

The necessity and profit of changing, soed is
well known te many fartners. We kneiv a
gentleman in Ireland, whio was an excellent
farmer, and raised very gond crops,, but he
made it a constant rule le import his seed
whieat from England annually, of the best qui-

Ility lie could obtain. This seed rost him, iii-
clu'iing ail expensýe-, we suppose, nearly double
whiat his own wa.,uld have sold for on the spot,
but lie stili thoughit àt nas profiable to inake
the~ change. The seedsman or the Lowei
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,eanada Agricultural Societyjl Mr. George Shep-
terd, hans -an opportunity of î,howingY samples
f erd nt his store, and any faraiers hiving

.ed in dispose of sbould send samîtles Io hitit,
vitii an accurate desicription of the variety of
ramn, t he soi grown upon, the quantity produced

*er acre, and the time of sowing and harvesî-
tîg. This would give farmers an oppiorlunity
of inaking a change of st'ed, at a trifling co>t.

Changing from one variely of sou1 to another
tas an excellent, effect Above ail tlîingc, un-
alixeil variettes of seed should be obtaitsed if

p jossible, and it is expected that any farnier
, ndig samples to the seedsnian, will be par-
ticular in describing it as it is, and whethier it is
a mixed variety or flot, as every farmer must
know this while the gtain is in the strawv.
Mlr. Shepherd is well supplied with every de-
cripîlon of seeds necessary for the farmer, and
!-ells thtem on moderato îerms.

Wie have received a communication from
a highly respected correspondent, who bas
k-indly complied with our earnest solicitation
for assistance to, make this Jouçial more ts.eUul.
The communication beùîig in French, twe fear
wVe sZhal not be able to givo il insertion in ibis

itomber of the Journal, but il shall appear in
tbe French nutnber for March. It affrds us
inuch sati-faction, to find that ur correspion-
dient coincides with us in opinion as 10 the ne-
cessity of an agricultural education for ilhe sons
of fariners. We hope this subject will tiot ho

*allowved to rest in) this position, but that it will
receive ail due consideration from the Govern-
ment and LegtslIature. Oui' respected, corres-

pondent wili confer a great favour tipon us,
and do much good Io the cause vNe advocate,
by continuing to write to us. We are the
more anxious for this, because we know iliat

*he feels deeply interested in prornohing the
improvernent and prosperity of Canadiat .Agri-
culture. We have a'so received two commit-
nicaîlons from a farmier corresp ondent, for

ivhicli, wve beg to thank hiva.

JWe woul earnestly request ail parties wvho
receive thi.- Journal to pay their subscriptions
as tioon as poss.iblee, 0the Agents, where there
are Agents appointed, or Io forwvard them Io us
at the office o>f the Society. The publication
of the Journal is a consideral-le esýpense, and
1he annual subscription the ve*y ti itling antiount
of one dollar. To employ collectors Io travet
over the %% hole country, would be a serious
draw-back Io the a mount of sub>criplioris. The

Agents we would beg I< collerai the subscrip-
ttonqi and forward xliem with as 1iWe delay as
possibfle. Tho-ze wlîo have ertrolled ilteir riames
as inembers of the Society, or who may now
do so, we beg to remind of paying their annual
suhscription of five shillings.

We were very sorry for the omnission in tha
JunlfrFebruary, of the notice we lîad pre-

pae fthe District Agricultural Show wvh*ch
was to have takeri place at Henryville on the

151th Febrtuary. We had written the article,
but it was not inserted. We hud il translated,
however, and it ivas published in the French
Agricultural Journal on the lOth of Pebruary.
Titere was not azy request nmade of us to no-

tice the So in the Journal ; we only received
a printed handùbitl throtigh the Pust-Ofice.
There are some of te observations which wve
had prepared tbat may not yet be out of place
te publish, as they refer to the mode of distri-
buîing prerniums for >amples of grain, and mnay
be a-i applical]e to any future Show as lhey
wereto0th-atheld atHIenryville. They are Ihe«
followng:-

We observe in the Premiums otfered at the
District Cattle Shov, Io he lield at Henryville
on the 151h Fvbruary. xhat six are for whea!,
each p.ircel Io consist (of fi% e minoIs, making in
aIl 30 mtincits. and the preniiums amouiîding io0
33 dollars. For peas:, barley, and oats, ihere
-ire four premiitms offiered for eachi,ainounîit.g to
26 dollars for each. For Indian corn in the car,
iherd are six preniiums offered, aund each lot
to, consisi of two, minots, in the ear. The
total amoutîtof the .aiter lprernisms fs the same
as for %vheal, 33 dollars, being at ilie saine rate,
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five dollars and a haif for each lot ai' two
rnitntR, in the eûr. We conceive there is an
objection to thib mode aof distrilauting premitims.
In the case aof wheat, the preiuums offered
%verc fülly equal ta the value of'the whole of'
the whemt exhihiied. rfhere could be no ob-
jection ta titis if the wheat had remained the
propertv ai' the Society, ta he sold or distrilwted
as seed. For the oate, peas, andl barley, the pre-
trimais givert are, for the tirt, more thait six times
its %vhiole value, and four the latter twa, more
than three times their artual value. The
Indian corn, of whieh 12 minois wvere Io be
exhibited in the ear, was awarded 33 dollars,
which we suppose was ten or twelve tirnes its
value, auîd ail these articles reinain the property
of the exhibitors. The most judiciouis mode
of awarding premniums on grain, izi for the crops
growing in the fields, but b3' the District
Society tliis perlraps could not be donc. But if
premiums are given on sarnples, the samples
should belong to the Society. We have no
objection ihiat sufficient amounts should be
awarded ta satigi'y the exhibitors, but the sani-
pies should not beiong ta them,, that perhaps
,.eto picked for abtaining a premium. The
country at large should have the a.lvantage of
this picking, if they consent to puy for it.

The Ilepresentative Assembly for the State
et New «York have proposed the following
"c*Resoltiions" an the subject ai' a sepanate
IYepartment ai' the Goverarnient for the special
superentendence of' Agriculture -

Resolved, (if the Senate concuir,) Thiat the
people of' the Stait of New Yoak regard Agri-
culture us thé iendmng pursuit of the Anrieriéan
people, an<l therefore eminently deserving the
attention and care of the Federal Gov±-rnment.

Resolved, (if tue Senate teneur,) I'hai ilhe
people of' thîs States earnestly desire the estab-
lishment in the Home Departinetit ni a Bureau
of Agriculture, for roilecting andi diffÙsing
useful knoviedge on agriroittiral stuhjects;4, and
for such other purposes as may advance the
interests, increase the wc'nlth, and pramote the
generai prospenity cf the fermirig population cf
lie Uniteil States.

Resolved, (if the Senate concuir,) that aur
Senators and Repre-sentative-3 in Congreso be
respeetully requesicd ta use iheir best efforts to
pticure the estabishment anil :uccessfîl ope-
râtian of such a Bureau.

The people aof the State of' New YoIt
through titeir Ilepresentatives, appear f0

mate agriculture at soniething like the impo.j
tance it is entitled ta. We wish sincerely the -
the people of' Canada would follow their exan.
pie in titis niatter, and ini ail that energetit
people do, ta promote the improveinent aný
prosperily of' agriculture. Our visil. to the
great Fair at Syracuse iast Septemtber, demon.
strnted ta us in the most unmistakable marine,
what a great interest the whole population ol
the Stale (if New York, and in fact aif ail the
Northera States, feel in the prosperity aof ai.
culture, and in every thing that may prriote
its irnpyôvener. It~it'sif ;that au
parties admit in ,oord the! inipûrteeý of out
Agriculture, but they do flot geneally appeai
<isposed to take ans' furiher action in the mat..
ter. We cerlainiy have extceptions, but we
regret that the general disposition ta promoe
the improvement and proserous condition d
the principal interest in Lower Canada i
wanting, se far as we are capable aof judging.
more particuiarly as compared with mir neigh.
bours aof the United States. Who can satii.
factorily account for this, for we canînot? The
energy, industry, perseveranceand c goa-head"
principle aof the citizens of the United States
are constnîifly talked of vvitli us, anti they are
worthy aof ail ptaise ared ronimendation foi
these qualitie. But why do wve fot folloir
their example, and striv*e ta excet t hein in aV
t hete god qualities, if ive can ? It wouId unt.
dciohteýdly be an honorjble coniMleition, and
there is nothing under heaveti to prevent xi
engaiging ini this honorable contest, thar ive art
aware af-except the wiIl ta do so. While,
we are quile disposed fully ta admit ail thel

jgood qualities of our eider brotheY.s south of
line 45'> and indeed ta feel their good'quaitie.;
etlediiabic ta uw; as relatives, ive wi!l net for
a moment admit tliat ive are inferior te their
in any respeci, that ixouid prdvent u:5 cctm*
peting i-vhh themn irn the'honôrahle and patrioii
co ntest ai' improvement of our, country and our
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Iondition, and with a very fair chance of belng
~uce.essfui, if wve anly commence the contest
1 once, before aur friend.' ore too far aà-head of

t S. Pie should be sorry to suppose that our
oat being cast on the north aide of lino 4.5'

5icould render us inferior ta aur fi'ieuds ory the
nul ide af that Une, and we hope there is

lot an inhabitant af Canada who wvauld adttit
rt to be the case, an d if there are any who do

dmit it, they caunot estimate their country
ery highly. We shauld be very trafit ta act

*n the capacity of Editor of this Journal, if we
ad nt the ruoat favorable opinion of this
onntry, and o ai s capabilities for an improvedl
ystem of liut3batidry, and with profit ta the

*griculturist. Our opinion, of course, may
ave. no influence With others an ihis subject;
ut we shail be aiways ready ta defeud this

opinion, and show the grouuds upon which we
have formed it. There naay be obstacles that
act as discouragements ta agriculture, but we
maintain these eau be overcame by aur owu
exertions properiy orgauized, and united.
This is an 2gricultural country, andi the popula-
tion., lu the proportion ai seven-eighthsperhapa,ý
are fariners or engaged ici husbandry. What
should prevent them tirider such circumstance:s,
from doing ail that would be uecessary for the
interests of agriculture 1 Any plan af improve-
meut that agricuiturists unite lu supportiug, they
caunot fait ta be able ta introduce, because it is
lu their pnwer tado so. They have, therefore,
na reasouabie cause ai complaint, whec they
eau remedy any evil they have ta, complaîn of,
aud introd:cce auy improvemeuts that are desi-
rable for the general goad. The"11 Associations
of Agricuiturai Credit"' we again recomxnend
for cousideration, and shall do so coutinuaiiy
until it can be satisfactorily proved that they
would not be beneficial, but injurl-us ta the
country. Building Societies have been incor-
porateri for the purpose ai euabliug parties to
build hoirses. «Pâriies who have borrowed
money ta buiid can better explain their advan-
lugtes than we cau. But ofthis we are certain,

that: capital employed for the improverment,
and ta increcse the productions of agriculture
wouid be much more beueficialiy employed for
the general advantage ai Canada, than iu build-
ing houses, or extending cities. The plan af
«"Associations af Agricultural Credit 'l is nat to
be rcjected on slighit grounds, withautexamining
thtà system thorcoughly, as it is reported ta, be
lu sucreesful aperatian in other countries. If
the systeca could be iutroduced here, for the
advautage oi agriculture, we cannot sela vhy
they shauld be denied this advantage. The
experirneut conid first be madle ou a srnall scaie.
ta see hov it wotild answer. Conducted upoË
the same principie as in Europe, it could flot
fait ta produce an imnpro#'ed system af agricul-
ture, as na fariner cauld obtain any accommoda-
tion from it, if he did flot cultivate his landà
praperly. 'We trust, for thf sake ai agriculture;
and those who are depeudent upon it, t-bat this
sul)je,3t wviil receive the mast seriaus causiderà-
lion,, and that it wili not be rejected, ta faveur
other interests, without suficient cause.

We have much satisfaction in reporting, tfiat
several Couuty Agricultural Sacieties have
ardered a numnber oi the Agtlcultural Jour-
nais, ini both English and Feuch, for distribu-
t-ion in their respective Counties. The folloeo-
iug are t-be Societies :-The Qnebec, Ga-slé,
N*os. 1 and 2 Drtmmoridvilîte, Sherbrooke, Pich-
elieu, No. 1 Rouvilie, Berthier, Nicolet, DaJhan-
sie District. One af t-he gentlenien afi tue
County af Richelieu AgriculturàT Sbciety
inforuied us-t-at each party wha received a
number of the Journal, =gs obligea ta make
its contents known ta bis neighbours', and
keep the Journals sale ta the encd ai their tefrn
as Directoire of the Saciely, antd t-hon deliver
t-hein up ta, thbe next Directors, tol be, kept to-
gether' for the use ai the Society. If ail -the
Couuty Sacieties wveré t- act thus, the Jour-
ual would be well supported, and we believe
il wiil be admittedi that nineth usefil' infor-
mation would be circulated througbot tWe
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cctuntry hy ihis nleaflt. Il iýs aaiy iow that
the betiefit af puhhishing an Agrivultural Jour-
nal is becamiiîg knawni, anti we confidently
huile tliat ail the advantages that wvere expected
ta, be produced by ilio:.e wha, first arganized j
the Lawer Canada Agricultural Society, will
he Cuilly realizeti ta the country ici due timne.
It is flot ta be expected ilhat tuie general im-
provement af Canadian Agriculture cotild he
acconilp1ishced in a ye-ir, or in in-any year.,, but

a commencement ha:, been made with the
rnost favourable prospect af ultimate succes,,
if persevered ici with united energy. 0f
course the Society require-u to he stipported by
the farmers, and by public opinion, anîd while
their abject is the improvement af Agriculture,
they nay reasanably expect this support. As
ta Agricultural Sacieties, %%ho, receive publie
inoney to encourage the itnprovernent ai Agri-
culture, we cannot ,ee how ilhey cauld. employ,
suppose £5 annually, boiter, thani by taking '-0
numbers af the Agricultural Joural fer distri-
butian, as prerniumrs ar otherivise, in their es
pectie Counties. As we have repeaiedly
observe(], if the Journal is nat st usefol as il

might be, tlîae who can Improve il, m3y cern-
municate their ideas ta us, andi we shail be

h-appy ta give them insertion, fur ilie bejiefit of
farmerb. The Journal is the proper inedium

for communicaiing useful and practical infar-
rnatïan to ilie agricultural population. It irust
be very badly inanageti indeed, if it dîtes nt
contain, ini a year, information that wvould be of

much mare than five shillirgs value ta any far-
nier, howvever competent lie rnay be. We
have the very best publications an Agriculture,
that cao lie had ar. thîis continent, or in Europe,
to select fvom, andi with aur awn practical

k-nowledge as a farmer, andi ihe communications
of auir friend.s, it would( be ,trange if we were
not able ta triske the Journal worihy af encou-
ragement. Tiis Jouiinal is exclusive'ydeve)ted
ta, agriculture and ils interets. Can il be pas;-

sible that it shoîild Jack suipport in this ageiciîd-

tural country.

TuEF FUENCHI F.AniuIRs.-t was ini the ris
of the land of grapes, travelling for miles aoi
miles, and day after day, through vineyari.
loadeti with their products, anti seeing hutidreil,
anti hulidreds af men, atnd wemnen, and cltihîrer-
«aîhering the mast abundant harvest whiet
las beel h-nown fur years. 1 have flever
sven, se far as tltey liave corne under iriyobser.
vatiin, ainor.,civil, ' ean,' wvel-dre.-.scd, liappi
set of' people titan the French pe!asantrv, wît,
scarcely an e.ýceptioii ; andi they coittrasti more
strongly, iii titis respect, with ihie Eti.-lisli ani
Scatcl. 1 sr'Ilrnm ivnt anuîîga field of labor.
ers in England or Scotland, especiahly if they
were 'vomen, without sorte coarse jolie, Wr
indecent termns; aud selduru witlîout being sui.
cited Ilta tdrink vau r honor' shealth ;"- and noever,
especially iii Scolland, xvithoidt finding thcei
sallow, liîa-ard, b are-footeti, ragygetl alla diîîy.
In France il is the reverie ; thtey are -xvel'à clai.
with caps as wvhite as snow, or neat handker.
clîiefs lied aroui( thteir heads ; the men wîî,
neat blou--es or frecks, anîd geod liats. 1 have
scarcely <'ver seen a bare-footed. or a bare.
leg!red woman in France ; lut them, bo den2
wliat tlîey %vil], thecy are alvays tidy ; the
addrt'ss af even te poorest (I <la not at ai!
exaçaggerate> is as pole as that of the besi
people yan find in a city ; anti so far frorn ever
solicitinT t-nontey, they have repulseti it nr

repeateluîî~tance , n, for sorme littie servie.
1 have offerei samne compensation. Couint de
Courcy told me again and a.raiin, that eveii tht.
mnqt humble of tltcm ,vottiti consider il as an
aflence ta have it offéreti ta, themn. 1 do nv;
believe there ever wvas a happier peasaitry
thian the French ; drutikcnness is entirtfly un.
knnwn amqrn; iem; anti they are pre-emmneni
for thoir industry anti ecaornoy. 1. nont iiit
one field, Nvith a large fariner, where theie wetr
aearly a hundred, principally wttmen anti elii!-
dre-n, gathering grapes, and I dîti not see
one amoing them, whotn 1 should tinot have been
peîféctly 'iJîgtu nîeet at the table, or ilu ari
other situation. 1 viîet several plain substian
lial farmers, and several of the aid nobilitv.
Th1 ey do flot live iii the samoe spleiitloLr as tfie
Eîg ish ; they have not se inany herses àridf

cangsand servants ; but tlîey live elezatily.
Their houses are mo-st camtorîable, and, thoni
tables are coverei wvith mare luxuries titan 1
alinost ever before saw brought toguther in the
samo abundance -H. Colmail.

POTATOES AND SALT.-Last sprinzr T toak a
bushel ai yellow poatues fram arnanig the dis-
eased oncs,4 icilt liad stilla feýw gooti entds lefi.
1 put them iit wvaler saturated with sait. A
paund was iused; a largor quantity o>f w.,ter
mîmalit have been saturated -%vitli te sarnie quait-
tily of sali. These luibers wvore -sl near oihcr
poatoes, not dist'ased- \Vhen taken up 1 had
three busîtis of good poîtaes, and half a bushel
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I cfdîseaked. This is asatisfactory resuit; inas-
Imitch as thn good potatoes set in the viciniîy
%vere bal? diseased. In two previous years 1
have lîad the saie result; and I therefore think
I înyeW entiled to a,-sert that the potatoe disease

A pound of sait to two bustiels is enough ; the
,,lit niust be dissoived before the potatoes are

pt1,arnd the soakmng must I ast for haif an
lhour.-Neu'man.

RFCIPE F011 LINSEED Cobipouqi.-Perhaps
the following, given me by an intelligent native
o <f Norfolk, (the original county o? box and
i hnseed feeding,) may flot be uninteresting or
useless to somne of your readers at the pres-ont
season

Put 150 lbs of water int an iron cauidron,
anid let it boit, then add 15 lbs. of cnished
linsced, the saine to boit until the froth begin.s

1 to rise,, stirring it mwell; then adci 50 Ibs. o.
crushed bariey; boit it until it becomnes o? a
consistency like brick earth, when it is fit for
the mouid, not forgetting to stir it the wvhole
time. Shouid more than one copperfiul be
wanted, let the fire be backied up with xvet
coals, cioseiy beaten down until the compound
is taken out; during this let the furnace iloor
remain open. When the compound is put into
the mouid, have a smail piece of board like a
bricklayer's hawk, anîd pat it down to level it
then repienisli the copper, break up the fire,close te furnace door,anth verxi bi
very sooni: iii the meantime, tire man to turn
the compound and lay it on sheives, similar to
brick-s on a hake.

A differe>it method must be observed in
boiling compounid, consisting of c rushed beans,
peas, barltey, and linseed, viz. : put 150 ibs. of
water, add 15 lbs. of iinseed, and boit thern
as before; then add 17 lbs. of beans, and 17 lbs.
of peas; boit them. '20 minutes, stirring thein
continualiy during thie time; thon add 17 iba.
of crushied bariey- the whole to boit until they
become of the consisteîîcy before mentioned.

DiRncrio\s FOR MAKING blOULDs.-Take a
piece of deal six feet long by nine inches wicie,
with sides and ends four inchesdeep, made rathier
,,looping, with tweive partitions in it, the lower
edge next Io the bottoin being twice the thick-
iiess of the upper oie. Three of these are
suflicient for tlie quantity above mentioned.-
The com-pnund xvii keep good foilhree weeks.

ON MAKING BUTTER.-The best ]andfor grazing
is old pasture, as, free froin Nveeds as possible,
with abundance of good. water. T he cows
should neyer be fast driven, he yd nrtr
menied in aiuy way. They should be housed
ah igii fed on g7reen fod and the pasture
changed wheni practicable. Whea going to
milk, take saltpetre in the piai], one-cighith of an
ounce to every eight quarts of milk.

The dairy should be kept very dlean and airy
and as near the temperature of 500 F. as posai-

bie, with very littin iight, and completely
shadt-d froro the suri, in suirnrrier, by trees, or
otherwi.se. Straiti tire rnilk irito coolers sweet
and dry, (nover mix warmn and COld milk,)
keep it from two to four dlays, then put the
whoie of the milk anmd creami eito a cdean churn,
whici i nt used l'or arîy other purpose but the
one iîîteriîded. Boiig %%ater i to be added to
raise the tempergtture of '7Oc. Care should be
taken flot to continue churniing beyond what is
absoiutely uiecessary.

After churnin--,, put the butter into two bowls
or parns of pick)e, moade from, pure water and
fine rork sait, dried in a stove or by the fire, as
commori sait, obtainied froin springs or oceari,
gives the bîuer a bad flavour. It shouid then
ibe welI watshedl, and the pickie changed

frequently utitil ail the mille i extracted, work-
ing with tle hand the twvo parceis alternateiy,
unitil tlle grain becomes quile close and firm,
whien it is to be cured with the finest (lried rock
bait and sugar, in the proportion oi' one ounce of
refined suga,ý-r to a pound of sait to be worked
into the butter with the hand, until the pickie
i driveîî oui. The butter shouId be fl.nished
the day it is churned, and then packl'd as
ciobeiy as possible into a cask, if it is flot
iiîtended for immediate use, which shouid be
well seasoned, for some days previous, with
6trongr piekie, frequentiy changed. The cask
should be strong and air-ti-tht, and if flot filled
at on1e churning, the butter should be covered
with pick-le until the next; but no cask should
contain more thani one week's churning. If
the butter should, at any time, appear pale in
colour after the churning bas commenced, a
litile grated carret juice inay be added, which
xviii not injure either the butter or millk.

AUCTION SALE 0F FRUIT TREES, &c.
r5 ,'1E un(lerMg-yned is auîhorîsed by the~ Proprietor

Iof HosPan.xi NL'RsERY to state, tlîat, as eariy
after the opening of the navigation in spring as pos-
sible, there vvili be a Saîle by Auction, in this City,
(similar to that which took place this fail) of
Apple Trees,a fine assortnient of suitabie naîned borts.
peur, do do0 (Io do.
Pluru, do do do) do.
Cherry, do do du do.

TOGETiIER WITKI

Ra.spberr.y Bushes, Straziberry Plants of fine named
sorts, Roses, andi 'arious O,.nuiriental Trees and
Shrubs.
The heî±lthy condition o'f thp.e Trees and Plants,

and the accuracy of tîxeir i.,40es, may be depended
upon, and the stile tvill take place ini goo.1 tinie for
bubbequent ,ipriiig- phinting, wliich i:. the safest, at
any rate, in ail northeria climales.

JOIIN i'OUGALL,
Montreat Winess Office,
Agent for Rosebank Ntirserv.

Montreal, Noveniber 30, 1849).
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CANAI3IAN GLASS MANtJFACTOIRY,
NE&R SNYDEIRýS LANDING, VAUDREUIL,

.Trected and carried on ly Messrs. Bcden
4- Le Bert.

T E Proprietors of this eçtabi;siment; are pro-T ared to 'Manufaceture L(>OKING GLASS
P"LA¶&l" and WV1SDOW 0 1 5,of' every size,
coloured and fancy, aeeording to patterns or order8.
Shades foîr Oit and Oas Lamips, plain, tinted, or
colgtured, in the riceet bues-Coloureci Glass; of any
pattern for Churehes, sitnilar to those of Europeau
Ohuxehes;, also, for Cottages, Gardans, Hlouees, and
Stesmers-Boules and 7ials fur Druggits ruade tu
order.

SODA, GINGER, and ROOT BER BOTTLES,
wit1h or without the maker's naine.

M1LE CANS, of suitable sizes.
AIl these articles shall be of the iery best quality

ait4 disposedl of on reasonable terms; and the pro-
prietors solicit a share of publie patronage, and the
examination of their bManufactures.

È or orders or further particulars enquire or the

prQprietor, at the P'eople s lfutel, No. 20.5 and 207,
XQtre Dame Street, Montreal.

Vaudreuil, January, 1850.

F ABJMING IMPLEMEINTS.
W1EI the undersignedc, certify that we have care-

VYfully inspected a variety or Farming Imipie-
ments marîufactured by Mr. A. Fleck of St. Peter
Street, and we feel great pleasure in recording our
unqualified, opinion that they are verv inucli
superior te any article of tbe kizid whiich'we have
seen mnanufactured in thse country, and equal te
any imported.

And ive wotild particuIarly recommenrl te the
notice of A gricultiirists tbroughout the Province
hie Subsoil Grubber, which hie bas improved upon
from one which took a premium of £ 10 froin the
Hlighland Society of Scotland. This iînplemnent
seenis well adapted to inieove and facilitaie thea
labours of tie Fariner, aud we cannot doubt that
it will soon bie extensively used in irnproved culti-
vation. Ilis Scotch and Diil Ploughs are aise
very superior, and well worthy of the inspection
of every one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

M. J. lAYrs, Cote St. Antoine,
President M. C. Agrieultural Society.

PP. LàCnapELLB, Sault pau Recollet.
Wm. EvAiss, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAMES SOMBILVILLe, Lachitte.
ED>wARID Quizizi Long Point.
T. E. C.&mpusLL, M1ajor, Civil Secretary.
HUGRI BRODIE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MÂ&ssoli, Vaudreuil.

REAPING MACHINES.
T RE Subseriber bas on hand three RnAimNG

MACHINES of tise latiest and nî<st irnproved
cnnstruiton, capable of cuiting twenty-two acres per
dayj. I3eing manufaccured b yhiniseifhe ispreparedi
te warrant both material and workmansiîîp as of the
best order. Pt ice moderate.

MATHEW MOODY, M1anufa-etree,.

NEW SEED STORE.
SFIt~ Subscriber begs Lu aequaitît bis Friends and

Z.Customners that he lias, under the patronage of
the Lower Canada A gricultural Society,

O1>ENED IL IS SEED STORE,
At No. 25, Notre Dame Street, Opposite the City lriat,,
Where he will keep an extensive assortrueat of,.AGRICULTURAL, and GARIDEN SEEI)S and-
PLANTS of the hast quality, whieh he will dispose
of on as favourable terras as any person in thse Trade.
From bis obr.aining a large portion of bis Seeds fron
I.swson & Sons, ut Edinburgh. wbo are Seedsaen te
the Highland and Agnicultural Society o? Scotland,
he expeets tu be able to give gen(-ral satisfaction to
bis .Pa:rons and Customers. Hie has also made
arrangements fur the exhibition of samples of~ Grain,
&o., for bIAmbers uf the Socioty, on anoch the saie,
principle as the Corn Excbanges in tise Britisb Iles.
He has a large variety of Cabbage Plants, rnised.
froni Freneh.secd. wbicb bie will dispose of te Mens
bers of the Society, ut one fourth lbas than to other.
citstomers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Montreal, April, 1849.

]OTICL--Some excellent Barley and f)ats forN' sale, for seed, the produce of seed imnported
expressly last Spring froiti l-ritaii-Satuplus to be
seen at Nfr. Shepherd's Sec.1 s>tore.

Bottreal, Jaituary, 185iU.

Agents for- tc Agricuturral Journa.
Il. A)Imer, Esq. ............ Melbourne and Slsip.
Capt. Stewart ................ Clarenceville.
K J. Robins, Es............. Pointe à Cavignol.
11ev. F. Pilote............... College o? St. Anne.
Dr. Grosbois, M. D ........... Chambly.
Dr. J. H. R. Desjardins......Green Island.
Dr. Con&îquy ................. St. Cesaire.
Drn. D)e la i3ruère............St. Ikvacitithe.
Mr. T. Dwyer................ St. Patls, Alibotsford.
Paul Bertrand, Esq., N.P ... St. atthias.
Thos. Cary, Esq., ( Mlercuryv). -Quec
Dr. Sinallwooti................ >t Martin, Isle Jesus.
Robt. Ritchie, Esq ........... Bytown.
Major Barn~.....Lachute.
U. Gulet, Esq................ Tree Rivers.
lion. P. A. Maihiot........... Verchères.
J. B. E. Durocher, Esq.,....St. Charles, Charbly.
A. C. Cartier, N. P-'.......... St. Ant due.
John MLrnEsq., ........Murray Bay, Sag.

Ali communizations co,înec;ed svith this .Sou..aal,
tu be addressed, post paid, au the Secretary of the,
Socicty--WI.LIAà EiAÂSs, MooitÇeal.
Anntud Subscripion for Mhe Journalfive shillings.

MQNTRZEAL :->ninted by Lov!ýLL & GIaSOZ<, Saint
Nicholas Street.


